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November 1, 1950

(Re: John Doe)

Presented by Myles J. Lane, Esq.

FLORENCE C 0 HEN , called as a witness,

having first been duly sworn by the Foreman,

testified. as follows:

BY MR. LANE:

Q Mrs. Cohen, what is your present, address?

A 3955 44th Street, Long Island City.

Q And your telephone number? A Stillwell 4 -

5999.

Q And you have appeared here today in response

to a Grand Jury subpoena' A Yes, I did.

Q You are married? A Yes, I am.

Q. To \-Thom? A To David Cohen.

Q And how long have you been married? A Four

years.

Q Do you have any ohildren? A One.

A My hus-

Q How old? A Almost seventeen months.

Q A boy or a girl? A A boy.

~ And what does your husband do?

band is a un10n organ1zer o

Q With what union? A With the Public Workers

Union.

Q Is that C. I. O. or A. F. L.? A It is

neither at present.

Q' Well, what is the offioial name of 1t?

A United Public Workers of America.

Q And wha t sort of a union is 1 t?, A It 1
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union of City, State and Federal employees.

Q Civ1l Service employees? A Yes.

Q What 1s the headquarters of your husband's

union? A 25 West 23rd Street.

3290.

Herzog.

Q And the telephone number there?

Q And what was your maiden na.me?

A Oregon 5

A Florence

Q And were you ever married before? A No.

A And my

A I also worked for the Un1ted Public Workers of America.

Q As an organizer? A Yes.

~ In the ladies' section? A We donlt have a

ladies' section - it was both women and men.

Q How long d1d you work for the union? A About

three years, roughly.

Q And what did you do before that? A Before

that I worked for the United Electrioal Radio and Machine

Workers of Amer1ca.

Q And what did you do there?

organizer.

A I was an

Q Now, see if I can get these dates straight

what was your first job after you got out of school?

A I had several I1ttle, unimportant Jobs.
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Q But what was your first job of any consequence

A I worked for the Home Relief Bureau 1n New York City.

A Well,Q When did you graduate from school?

it depends upon what school; I continued.

Q Tell me about your schooling. A I graduated

from high school in 1933.

Q What high school? A Walton Hl~h School, 1n

the Bronx; and I continued for a year at night in Morris

High School, to make it possible for me to enter City 001- :

lege.
(

I wen t to 01 ty College of New York for several yearsl
r

at night, and I graduated from George Washington University!
I

1n Washington. I

Q When? A In 142.

Q And what sort of degree did you get?

throughout all this per1od, beoause my college stud1es

at night.

Economics was my major.

A Rural Electrification Admln1-~ And then?

I
i
I

werel
I
I
I

I
I

I was workingAAnd then you took a Job?Q

Economies B. A.A

strat1on.

Q Was that under the Commerce Department'

.A For a long time it was an independent agency, and then

it went under Agriculture, and I think it still is.

Q What did you do with that outfit? A I

started out as a stenographer, for several years, and then

I became a statistical clerk, and when I left I was a
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s tatlstlcls.n.

Q When did you leave?

Cohen

A In 1942.

Q Then whom did you go wi th? A I resigned

from the Government, to work with the United Electr1cal

Radl0 and Maohine Workers.

Q In Washington? A No. The Rural Electr1-

f1catlon Administration moved to St. Louis, due to the war

effort, and I went with them to St. Louie; and it was at

that time, after working for the Government fora period

of time, that I started to work for the Electrical Workers

Unlon, and left the Government.

Q And exactly what time of the year did you

leave the employ of the Government? A I think 1twas

May, 1942.. The agency had left earlier t but I wanted to

finish my degree and I stayed on 1n Washington for several

months, and then I left the Government 1n December, 1942.

Q And when you left the Government, you were

working in St. Lou1s~ A That I s right.

Q And then you remained in St. Lou1s? A Yes,

I remained 1n St_ Louis for a brief period of time after

working for the Electrical Workers - approximately a month

or so.

Q, And who hired you for the Electrical Workers?

A The District President of the Electrical Workers Union,

a William Sentner.

~ Is he from Missouri? A Yes.
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Q St. Louis? A Yes.

Q And then, were you transferred to New York?

A No· then I was transferred to New Engls,nd.,
Q 'Jb Boston? A That's right.

Q That was in 19421 A By that time it was

probably January~ 1943.

Q And you lived in Boston, I assume? A That1at

r1gh t.
i

~ Whereabouts in Boston? A The street number'
I

Q Do you have the address? A I am trying to

remember it. It was right 1n the heart of Boston.

Q Wa.s 1 t Back Bay? A Probably the Back Bay

Sect1on.
"'-

Q From Massachusetts Avenue, Newbrldge Street,t

there? A No, not there. I think it was South Russell

Street.

Q That 1s around the State House?

your pardon?

Q That 1s around the State House?

exactly.

A I beg

A Not

Q Or back of State - - was it Beacon Hill?

A I think it was Beacon H1l1.

Q And how long were you there? A Oh, I didn't

move there right away. Do I have to trace all of this?

Q Well, you can give it to the best of your

recollection. You don1t have to be one hundred percent
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accurate, but just a rough tracing of it. Were you there

two or three years, or one year? A No, I was there less

than a year.

Q That 1s good enough. And. at that time you

were working for the same organiza.tion? A Tha tis right.

, And whom did you organize up there?

at that time I - - Is this all pert1nent?

A \~ell,

Q Well - - A It is?

~ It won't hurt you. A I wasn't expecting to

go into a whole history here. At that time I was working

to organize the Raytheon there - -

Q, Waltham? A Waltham and Newton.

Q That 1s the electr1cal - - A Radl0.

A No; I wasQ They weren't public workers?

work1ng tor the electrical group then.

Q And then, after being there that year, you

went somewhere else? A Tha t t S rlgh t •

Q Where did you go next? A I think I went to

New Bedford, Mass.

Q And what was down there, that you organized?

A Cornell Dubll1er.

Q And what do they manufacture? A Radl0 tubes

Q The same as the Raytheon? A That l s right;

it is s1Dt11ar.

~ How long were you there? A A couple of

months.
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A Taunton IQ And from there you went where?

Q 1~at outfit 1s there? A Aervoex.

A JUROR: You d.idn I t work for the companies,

did you?

THE WITNESS: No, I worked for the union.

Q And again that was an electrical outfit 

they were making tubes? A I th1nk it was similar.

~ Rather than have me asking you these quest1on~J

Mass.

why don1t you give me a running account? Tha t would sim- ,;

pllfy 1t. A I went to Rhode Island, Providence, for a

br1er time. I think it was after Taunton. I was 1n

Providence about a month or so.

Q And what outfit in Providence? A I don't

even remember the name of the company. I was working for

some company for a short period of time, and then I had

to leave there to go to North Adams, Maes. and I was there

for a couple of months.

Q What firm up there? A Spra.gue.

Q Is that Sprague Electrical? A Yes.

Q And from there you went where?

Adams I think I went to Connecticut.

A FromNorth,

Q New Britain? A Bridgeport.

~ And what firm in Bridgeport? A Harvey

Q l'lere they making tub e s a,lso? A Electrical

gadgets; I don't think it was tUbes.
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Q This should bring you pretty near up to 1944.

A I am already in 1945.

'-" And then, after Hubbell, what came next"l

A After Hubbell I went back to Boston for a little period

of t1me, back to Raytheon; and then I came to New York.

That brings me to '46.

Q When you got to New York what did you do?

A Well, for a period of time I was unemployed.

Q You left the union at that tlmeY A I got

married. I left the uil10n to get married. My husband got

a job in New York, and I therefore came to New York with

him.

Q What was he d.oing before then? A He was

in the serv1ae for a couple of years.

Q Where - 1n the Army' A Yes, sir.

Ie he a lawyer, by the way? A Yes.

Is he a member of the Federal bar, also?

A Pennsylvania.

Q

Q

Q

Q

A member of the bar'l

What bar'i

A Yes.

A Well, he was a Gover~~ent attorney; I am not too sure

of the technicalities.

'" And is he practicing law now? A No.

~ So you got married in 1461 A Yes.

Q And you stopped working'i A For a period of

timet about a month or so, in New York.

Q And then what did you do? A I started
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A Yes.

~ And is he an organizer or an official, or what?

A He 1s an organizer.

Q So you worked there in 1461 A Yes.

~ Where were you stationed with the Public

Workers in 1461 A 25 West 23rd Street.

A AllQ And you have been there all the time?

the time until 149, when I left.

Q Now) were you assigned to any partioular div1-

A No.

any partioular one. We work wi th all ot t.~em.

Q Well, did you organize the women or the men?

Q Now, when you lived in \fashlngton, where did

you reside? A Several places, but I donlt remember the

addresses by now.

Q Do you remember the streets? A First I lived

A. No; notsion or department with the public workers?

on Massachusetts Avenue; and then on K Street, I think;

and then on N Street; and then on R Street, which was

something like 14th and R. but I am not sure of tm numbers.

Q Was it something like an apartment you lived

in? A Yes, except for the first residence.

Q Did you have a lease there? A Yes, exoept

for the first one~ which was a rooming house.
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Q Did you live with another girl anywhere' A On

two occasions I did.

• And who were the girls? A One was Matilda

Katz and one was Nettle Sucher.

Q Were t..~ey both Government employees? A Yes,

they were.

Q Working for the Rural Electr1fication? A No.

~ Whom did they work for? A Ma.t11da Katz

worked for the Department of Labor, and Nettie Sucher

for the Department of Agriculture.

Q Were they clerks or stenos? A Probably

stenoe or clerks.

Q How long did you say you lived in Washington

altogether? A From 1937 to 1942.

Q That is about five years? A That t s right.

Q Did you know a girl by the name a' Anna Allen

down there - Anna Goodman Allen - - did you ever hear of

her? A I refuse to answer that question.

Q On what ground? A On the grounds that any

answer I g1ve might tend to incriminate me.

Q Do you mean you think Just the tact whether

you know the girl or not would tend to incriminate you1

A I refuse to answer that question, too.

Q Do you know where Anna Goodman Allen resided?

A I refuse to answer that question on the ground that

any answer I give would tend to incriminate me.
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Q Did you ever attend any meetings in an Apart

ment 400 at 2225 North Street, N. W., Washington'

A North S+reet?

Q 2225 N Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

A I refuse to answer that question.

Q, Upon what ground? A On the ground that

any answer I give would tend to incriminate me.

Q Q Let's get this straight: You mean any

meet1ng at all, you refuse to answer on the ground that

any meeting at all would tend to inoriminate you? Sup

pose you met some people tor a prldge game - would that

tend to incriminate you'? A Now you are talk1ng about a

bridge game.

Q That is a meeting. A I_t is a party.

Q Well, did you ever meet any persons at 2225

N Street, N. W.? A Now you are asking a different

question.

THE FOREMAN: He hae a right to ask any

questions he wishes.

THE WITNESS: I want to understand 1t.

THE FOREMAN: He 1s very clea.r in his

questions.

Q I will w1thdraw that, and ask it again:

Did you ever meet any persons at 2225 N Street, N. W.~

A Anywhere in the house?

Q In Apartment 400. A That is a different
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question. I refuse to answer ~~at question on the same

grounds .. that it might tend to incriminate me.

Q Do you know who lived in Apartment 400 at

2225 N street, N. W... Washington, D. 0.1 A I honestly

dontt recolleot that apartment.

~ Well, do you recollect being in any apartment

at 2225 N Street, N. W.> Washington, D.O.? A I refuse

to answer that question on the ground that any answer I

give might tend to lncrmlnate me.

Q Did you talk thl s over Wi th your husband before

you came here today~ A I discussed with my husband my

rights that I have before the Grand Jury.

Q Then your answer 1s Uyes ," that you did talk

it over with your husband? A I discussed with my husband

my rights.

Q Did you talk with your husband as a lawyer?

A No, sir; he is not familiar with Grand Juries, as a

matter ot faot.

Q You see l you have a very bad habit of not

answer1ng questions. A I have answered a slue of ques

tions here.

Q The answer was "yes ll or "no • fI I am not asking

you what your husband's scope of knowledge ls, as far as

Grand Juries are concerned. I asked you if you discussed

it with your husband 1n a legal capacity, about your ap

pearance here today, 1n his capacity as a lawyer. Did you
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discuss your appearance here today with your husband!

A Obviously. Any woman would discuss it with her husband,

or vice versa.

THE FOREMA1~: Yes or no?

THE WITNESS: He says in a legal capacity.

Q Did you consult him 1n his capacity as an at

torney? A I consulted him as my husband.

Q And did he tell you not to answer any questlon~

on the ground that they might tend to incriminate you?

A He sald I have the right, any question I feel might tend

to incriminate me, to say so.

Q And did. he suggest what quest10ns might tend

to incriminate you? A No, he didn1t.

Q He didn't - - are you sure he dldn t t? You

realize that this 1s under oath, and it is SUbject to the

penalties of perjury? A I refuse to answer that question

on the ground that any answer I give might tend to Incrlmi-

nate me.

Q Do you know Morton Sob ell? A I refuse to

answer that question on the ground that any answer I give

might tend to incr1minate me.

Q Do you know Max E11tcher? A I refuse to

answer that question on the ground that any answer I give

might tend to incriminate me.

Q You realize that if you don't know him, you

have to say uno, t1 and you Just can I t rely upon this
- -', ._.•_~--,,~_. -~_._--_..~>.-.,-~._-..~",_•.--~----~-_._"--~~'----~~~~"-_..----~->-,-'<~---'""'~'--'---"-~'>-------"--~'-'~---~-~'~"""'-'~=---',.__._,~--~--,_.~~~.~.....~.._,---",.~'~
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constitutional right of yours to say "r refuse to answer

on the ground it might tend to incriminate U you, if in

fact you don't know the person. There is a d1fference

there.

Sobell?

Now, once again I ask you: Do you know Morton

A I refuse to answer that question on the

groun,d that any answer I give might tend to incriminate me

Q Do you know Max Elltcher? A Not to the

best of my recollection.

Q Do you know Ela1ne Goldsteint A Not to~e

best of my recollection.

Q Do you know Jacob Henry Krug? A Yes. He

worked 1n the same agency as I did.

,Q That is, at the Rural Electrification? A

Q What was his position? A Attorney.

~ Where does he live now? A I haven't the

faintest idea.

Q Have you seen him recently? A No.

Q When 1s the last time you saw him? A When

I l1ved in Washington.

Q That was 1n 1942, is that right? A Some

where around there.

Q Do you know Irving Keiser? A Not to the bes~

of my recollection.

Q Do you L~OW William Remington? A I read his

name in the papers.
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Q. [Read by Reporter: \I Did you ever mee t ~[1111am

Remington? As I understand itt when you say 'refuse to

answer,' you have to state the reason each time. Now, did

you ever meet William Remington?"] A I refuse to answer

that question on the ground that any answer I give might tend

to incriminate me.

Q Did you ever meEt Anre Remington? A I refuse

to answer that question on the ground that any answer I give

might tend to incriminate me.

Q Did you ever see William or Anne Remington 1n

the bUilding at 2225 N Street, N. W., Washington, D. a.,
while you were living 1n Washington? A I refuse to answer

that question on the ground that any answer I give might

tend to incriminate me.

Q Were you ever a member of the American League

for Peace and Democraoy? A I refuse to answer that ques

tion on the ground that any answer I give might tend to in

criminate me.

Q Do you know whether William and Anne Remington

were members of the American League for Peace and Democracy?

A I refuse to answer that question on the ground that any

answer I give might tend to incriminate me.

Q Were you ever a member of the Washington Book

Shop Association? A I refuse to answer that question on

the ground that any answer I give might tend to incriminate

me.
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Q You realize, of course, 1f you weren't a mem

ber you are bound to say you were not - - in other words)

if I ask you if you were a member of something, and you

definitely were not, you have to say II no ttl I want you to

understand that) when I am asking these questions. You

just can I t tilt this swing both ways.

Were you a member of the Co~~unlst Par~~ A I

refuse to answer that question, on the ground that any

answer I give might tend to incriminate me.

Q Were you at any time a member of the Communist

Party? A I refuse to answer that question on the ground
g1ve

that any answer I/mlght tend to incriminate me.

Q Are you at present a member of the Communist

Party? A I refuse to answer that quest10n on the ground

that any answer I give might tend to incriminate me.

~ Were you a member of the DAlLY WORKER PRESS

CLUB? A I refuse to answer that question on the ground

tha t any an st'1er I g1 ve m1gh t tend to inoriminate me.

Q Did you ever subscribe or so11c1 t any subscrip

tions for any magazine published by the Communist Political

Association? A I refuse to answer that question on the

ground that any answer I give might tend to incriminate me.

Q Were you ever invited to any national conven-

tlon of the Communist Politica.l Associat1on? A I refuse

to answer that quest10n on the ground that any answer I

'ive might tend to incriminate me.
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Q Did you ever attend a Communist Political Asso

ciation meeting or convention? A I refuse to answer that

question on the ground that s.ny answer I give might tend to

incriminate me.

Q Were you a member of the Communist Political

Association in Connecticut? A I refuse to answer that

question on the ground that any answer I give might tend to

incriminate me.

Q Were you a member of the American Youth for

Democracy at Bridgeport, Connecticut? A I refuse to

answer that question on the ground that any answer I give

might tend to incriminate me.

Q Dld you ever attend functions of the Communist

Political Association, including membership meetings,

specie..l classes, labor comm1ttee meetings, and rallies?

A Will you please repeat the question?

Q Yes. Did you ever attend the functions of the

Communist Political Association - and by that I include

membership meetings, special classes, labor committee meet

ings andral11es? A I refuse to answer that question on

the ground that any answer I give might tend to incriminate

me.

Q Were you a member of the Executive Board of

the United Public Workers? A Yes, I was.

~ For how long a period of time were you a member

of that Executive Board? A Roughly six months, possibly;
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I am not sure.

Q Roughly six months~ A It was maybe a year 

six months to a year.

Q And when was that? A My guess would be

around 147 - 148, somewhere around there.

Q what were your dut1es as a member of that

part1cular Doard?

(CONTINUED BY BD)
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A Attending member -- attending meetings of the executive

board wherever they were held.

Q Yes; who msde up the executive board. what was the

membership? A There was a listed membership on a represe

sentative basis of the membership throughout the cCuntI'yo

Q Yes; but how ma.rlY members W6I)6 there on the boe:t'd?

A Oh,roughly, twenty.

Q Well, do you know the names of some of them? Who

was the chairman? A Abraham Flexer, president.

Q Where did he live; New York? A I presume SOCt

Q And what was his righthand first assistant t B name on

that board; who was next in line? A Well, the director of

organization, Bob Weinstein.

Q New York? A I assume so.

Q And who else was on the board? A Ewart Guinler,

secretary-treasurer.

Q Who else? Who else? Just give us the names that

remember~ A Jack Biegel; Rose Russell; Mort FuraYi a fe

called something like Brudney, I 'm not sure of his name.

don tt recall.w recollect -- I only attended two meetings of

the board, in all.

Q Was this in 1946? A Jlo, 1 t couldnt be '46.

Q '47? A I think -- as I said, I ttlink it was '47 or

'48.

" Now, where was Abra.ham Flexer, where did he have hi s

headquarters? A In New York.
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Q well, oidn't you go to Washington in 1947 with your

husband David

married in t 47 0

David is your husband's name? A I wasntt

Q No; but you wen t wi th him to Y'Vashin gton in f 47 0 Did

you make a trip with him to Washington to meet Abraham Flexerr

in 1947? A There were va.rious conferences of the union that;

were held in Washington, and probably in t 47 as well.
j

Q Well, didn't you have a conference at Washington with;

Abraham Flexer and your husband, your present husband, David

Cohen, wi th respect to the President's -- President Truman' B

J.,o,.a1 ty Program? A There was 8. conference in Washington of
the ,

many people, eoncernlng/Presicaen t Truman

,; T""s t' s what I 'm talking abou t. A Yes.

Q. Now, who a ttendad thatconfaren os at Washington?

A There are so many conferences, it's very hard for me to

try can you give me a more exact time?

Q Well, in September or '47, the big conference that

was called to discuss President Truman's Loyalty Program,

there was one big conference there, as you may recall.

A I was on several conferences.

Q You mean several conferences at, Washington?

A Yes, there were various union conferences 1n Washington.

Q This one was called by Abraham Flexer to diseuss

specifically President Truman's Loyalty Program; he called

down a lot of representatives, including you and your husbanq.

Do you remember your being present at that conference?
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Well, I remember I was present at a conference.

Q now many people were there? .n. If it's the one I fm

thinking of now, fifty to a hundred, roughly.

Q And where was it held? A In Washington. I don't

recoll ect the

Q Well, it's a big city.
~

A I don't recollect th.e addres
i

Was it the Mayflower. the Statler; was it a hotel?

A It wasn't a hotel. It may have been a school, a church or

some sort. It wasn I t an off! ce of the union 0 I t was some

kind I donft recollect --

yes.

Q Some hall down there?
I

A It was some kind of a hall,l
~

4

1

Q
I

And you say there were about fifty to a hundred peopl~
!
1

present? A As far a8 I can recollect.

I,
!

I ass~e
i
!

Q And who addressed them down at that meeting?

Q And were they from allover the country, representa

tives of that particular organization? A I think 80 0

Mr. Flexer did .. A I don't recollect who did, whether it we.~

Flexer or whe ther it was We ins tein or whe ther 1 t "Was Gu1n1er,1
!

I don't recollect; it was one of the three, I donft recollec~

who did.

No.A

Was your husband e member of the international board!
I
f
l

of the UPWOA?

Q Never? A No.

Q Was he ever a member -- I gue,ss I asked you. the t -

was he ever a member of the international board of the UPWOA



Q Did they have a board of: directors'f Ji No.

Q But they have some top board? A They have an I
t

t1.mel_

Cohen

A No, he waan ft.

bd 4

officers' -- the officers nOl~ally meet in the course of

Q Well, wasn't your husband an officer of the UPWOA?

A No.

attenaed meetings or the executive boare, but he has not

been 8 board member.

Q Wel~, in what capacity wouln he attend a meeting or

the executive boara? A An observer.

Q Is that permissible? A Itts permissible_

Q Could anybody attend? A No. It would have to be

approvea, I presume.

Q I don't suppose they would. let me a.ttend. A Par.onPne~

Q I don t t suppose they woul6. let me a. ttenCi, would they?!

A You mlgh t a.sk_

Q They would_probably refuse. Now, you seem to be

deathly afraid of being incriminated of something. Does that

sound like a fairly accurate statement respecting your testi.,

mony today? A "Deathly a.fraid n is

~ Well~ you are apprehensiveY A Yes, I'm apprehensiv~.

Q Now, if it were possible - .. and I tm not making any

promises -- but if it were possible to grant you any immunity

with respect to the subjects that I have discussed here todaytl'
~<' -·_""'-'-~~c__ ~.-....-,-.,_ ~"""~ =""'_"_'""",~_~ ~~ ,._.....-.".,-.._. __ ,
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would you be in a position to disgorge the information on

those with respect to those questions? A No; would you

clarify wha.t you mean by rtimmunitytr.~

Q Well, in other words, I have asked you several ques-

tions, many questions, and you have repeatedq said. that you

refused to answer on the ground that they would tend to

incriminate you. Now, if I were in a position to tell yo~

tha t - - or, to give you immuni ty and tell yo u the. t the

answers, the truthful answers to these questions, would not

In any way incriminate you, would you then be willing to

answer the questions? In other words, if what you could

tell me would incrim1nate someone, else but would absolve

you from incrimination, WQuld you be willing to answer the

questions? A I ca.'rl' t answer that.

Q Why'? A It's confusing.

Q What's confusing about it? You told me that you

are apprehensive; you feel that if you give answers to these

questions, the answers might incriminate you. Now I say to

if we could remove that apprehension, if there were some way

we could remove it and glva you immunity so that anything

you told us would not incriminate you but might incriminate

some of these other people, would you then be willing to

divulge the information which you obviously have and refuse

to divulge at the present time, if you knew it was not going

to incriminate you? I' say "you n; I mean you personally.

A I would ha va to dl scuss that wi th counsel. I don't know.
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Q Counsel? You mean -- you are a.ppearing here as an

American, aren t t you? You are ac1 tl zen -- I forgot to ask

you that -- are you? A Yes.

Q Well, then, as a good American citizen baing asked a

question which wuuld not incriminate you but might incriminate

someone else who is trying to tear down the country, do you

mean to say you have got to ask an attorney whether or not

you should answer that if you were promised immunity so that

it would not a.ffect you a.t all? Don't you know what you do

as an American c1 tl zen 4? A I am not fUlly, conversan t wi t..1-} la~ ..

Q This is not a question of la.w.. This is a question of;

patriotism and loyalty. A There is no question about patrl-1
~

otlsm,and loyalty.

Q Well, there seems to be a very large question about

it, because this thing is very serious, this thing involves

the very life of the country. But you seem to be more inter-

you. And then you tell me that you would have to consult a

lawyer. I wes wondering -- A It 1s my understanding that

any questions ,that I feel might tend to incriminate me, I hal'le

the right to say so.

Ct, Tha.t' s very true and your understanding 1s prec1 sely

correct. But, then I asked you if we could assure you that

any answers you gave would not incriminate you, even though

they might be L~crlminat1ng, as long as they wouldn't
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incriminate you but would incriminate somebody else, would

you be willing and eager to divulge such intormation?

A I refuse to answer that question an the ground that any

answer I give might tend to incriminate me.

Q Wall, I think that we -- at least I understand pretty

well just what your stand in this whole s1 t\.lation is. As a.

matter of fact, aldn f t you refuse to give aninterv1ew con

cerning this matter to the FBI Agents·? A I refused to give

an 1nteryiew to the FBI.

Q Yes; on what grounds~t ~ I thought it was a vGluntarw

matter whether one spoke with the FBI or dido t t and Iexer

clsed my right to either speak or not to.

Q, And 1s that why you have adopted tha t a tti tude; you

faIt tha. t you had a right not to talk to any Agent a t all on

any subject? A That was my impression, yes.

o And who so advised you, your husband? A No.

Q Who? A General understanding that I have had for a

long time. I can 1 t pin it down.

Q What did you get for u salary while you ?Jere working

for this United Workers Union. A United Public Workers.

Q Yes. A Sixty dollars a week.

Q Sixty dollars a week? A Yes, sir.

Q And is that all you got? Did you get any other

remlli~eratlon? A No.

Q Did you have any other means of income'? A No.

Q. Did you file your income tax returns each year?
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.A Yes, sir.

Q Where did you file them? A My husband filed it.

Q In NawYork? A Yes.

I was working.

Q And what does he make now? A Sixty"'fi va a week.

Q A join t return ':' A The last one, I think it was s.

joint return.

Q And what did he make? A Sixty-five.

Q So your total income was $125 a week? A It was,

Q Still? A Yes.

On the,

No, sir.

A

And you have no other means of income?

And where do you live, what'apartment~Q

second floor of the building that I mentioned before.

Q And what do you pay for rent? A Forty-three.

Q How many rooms? .A Three.

Q Do you have a telephone? A Yes, sir.

Q A car? h Of a sort, yes.

Q v~he. t kind of a car ia 1t'"? .n. Ittsat 40 Studebaker.

Q How long have you had it? '40 Studebaker?

A Yes, sir.

Q That rings a bell. Where did you get it?
l

A My hus~
f

band bought it, I believe, in Philadelphia in 1940.

Q He bou gh.tanew one? ~ Ye s •

~ And you have had it sinee, you have had it ten years~

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you ever visit the home of Ann Remington?
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A This is Ann Remington, ~ William. A I refuse to

that question on the ground that any answer I give might

to incriminate me.

Q Did you ever visit the home of Willia~ Remington?

A I refuse to answer that question on the ground that any

answer i give might tend to incriminate me.

Q Do you know whether your husband ever visited the

home of Ann or William Remington? ~ I refuse to answer

that question on the ground that any answer I give might

to incriminate me.

Q I'm talking about your husband, not you; something

that might incriminate your husband wouldn't incriminate

you, necessarily. A .ecessarl1y, it might.

Q You mean if you both went together it might; 1s that

what you mean? A I mean that any answer I give might tend

to incriminate me.

Q Any an ewer? A kny answer.

Q Do you know whether your husband ever visited the

home of Ann or William Remin€ton alone? A I refuse to

answer that question on the ground that any answer I give

might tend to incriminate me.

Q You consider that you have been qUite cooperative

before thi a Grand Jury? A I consider that I have been very

cooperative.

Q This is your iaea of cooperation, is it? A I con

sider I have bean as cooperative as I possibly can be.
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~ Under the clroumstances? A Under the circumstances.

Q In other words I you feel tha t you ml ght be inc.icted?

A 1 refuse to answer that question on the ground the. t any

answer I giva might tend to incrlmina te me.

MR. LANE: Now, Mr. Foreman, would you ask the ladYI
l

to sap out for a few minutes?

JUROR: May I ask one question before she goes out?:
I

I was puzzled by one question you answered, whetherl
I

Mr. Lane would be permitted to ~ttend any of these

meetings.
~

!
I wonder if you meant because he was a Gover~

I

ment official, things would be going on in such a meet-
I

ing that you would be ashamed of the Government knowing_!

I mean ,you didn't answer yes or no to the. t question:

would Mr. Lane have been permitted to be present at

those meetings, knowing he was a Government officia.l?

THE WInlESS: Either yes or no you want on that?

JUROR: Yes. A The answer I think 15 No, though .

I have -- I'm not the one to make the decision. I think
f

the answer 1s No, and not because Wi} would be ashamed o~
i'

wha t 's going on.

JUROR: Except a. guilty conscience?

THE WITNESS: Nei~~er.

[ViI 'm ESS EXCUSED]
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Oohen

(V',fitness, Florence herzog Cohen, recalleJ.)

MR. LANE: MI. Foremen, unless there are some more

questions, we'll excuse Mrs. Cohen for now. But will you

ajvise her tha~when ~e jury wishes her again that I will

contact her after being advised by yOU!

THE FOREMAN: Do you unjerstanj that?

THE WIT~~SS: Yes.

IrHE FOREMAN: You are sUbjeo; to oall.

MR. L.hNE: You &re temporarily excused.

THE WITNESS: I think, in recolleotion of what

happened, I think the question you asked me, in '47 -- I

. think I sairl we weren t t marriej &'t the time. I mis un:lers

THE FOREMAN: No further oorrections?

THE WITNESS: No.

THE FOREMAN: You might think over those correo-

tions, if we call you, in the meantime.

THE WITNESS: Is that recorj available for cheCkint?

MR. LANE: No; it is a gran~ jury recoxj.

THE WIT}~SS: I am not familiax with the ~anA
0'" u j Ul'¥.

t

(WI TNESS EXOUSED)
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U8 vs John Doe

November 8th, 1950 Pasternak

M 0 R R I S PAS T ERN A K, callej as & witness,

having first been july sworn by the ?oreman, tes~ifled

as fullows:-

BY llTi. LAl~E:

f. 53-

Q 1here were you born? Russia.

~ When jij you oome to this country~ A Look, I

woulrl like to request adjournment for a perioj until I get

an attorney. I haven't been able to obtain an attorney.

Q You Juo't hav~ any right to request an adjournment.

A I think I have the right.

Q You can refuseto answer any Questions wh1ch you

think may tenj to incriminate or jegraje you; but this is

a grand jury proceeJing. A Well, I am not a lawyer, of

course. I understand that people are entitle:i to be :r-epre-

sented by an attorney.

Q Not before a grand jury. A Well, I jon't know. !

assume tha~ that is so.

Q No, that's nu~ so. If you think any Questions which

I ask you may tenj to incriminate you OT jegraje you, I

thir~ you know what that means, you can say that you jecline

to tinswer on Gtle grounj that the b.nswer will tenj to -incri:rJi.n~

ate or jegreje you. In that eVent yuu will then go jown to

tbe courtro0~~ weIll put the ques~ion to the Ju5ge, anj if

the JU5ge feels it wi 11 tenj to incrimina te or jegra.je you

he will per~it YGU to stanj by YGur answer. If the Jujge

feels that the answer to the question will not ten~ to
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Q You apprecia.te the fact that Y0112\.re calledas a

witness and not as & jefenjant? A Well.

that clear? In other, worjs, you are bere -- I assume you

A I am.

Q I assume you want to cooperate, jon't you? A I :lo.

Q I want you to be~r that in minj. We have ha~

incriminate or jegraje yOll, he Will then jir8ct you to cH~swer

the qu~stion. If you jonlt answ~r the question, he wIll the~

holj you in contempt of court anj proba1:ll.y have the Marsbal

take you anj bring you over to the West Street Bouse of

Detention until such time as you ~nswer the question. Is

are an American C1 tizen'(

people come in bere anj because they come before a grand

jury they sometimes feel a little bit scarej; but there is

nothing for you to De sQared about, if you just tell the tr

about things.which I am going to ask you. They may pertain

to somebojy else, but if they may incrimlna.te somebcdy else,

you oannot refuse co answer on tbas ground even though they

may be relate~ to you. Do you unjerstanJf In other words,

if my brother did something wrong, anj I was callej before a

grand jury, the fact t ha t I knew he j ij 8ol1P.thing wrong, I

cannot sa.y I refuse to answer because it is liable to hurt

my brother. Do you get it? h Yes.

i~~heD ji:i you come to the Uni t e j Stb.tes? j~ In 1906.
Y~hen jij you become an Arne ri oan citizen? A 1917·

Q ~here were you naturalizej? A In New York.

Q In New York City; A Yes.
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Q In what cou.rt·?

Supreme 00 UJ:' t.

PasteTnak

A I t.ink it was tbe U. 8.

~ The New York Supreme Oourt? A The New York Supreme

lJour t.

~ When were you marriej? ~ 1923, I believe.

Q That's your only marri&ge, 1 take it? A No, I was

married before.

Q When was the first time you were married? A 1920.

Q hnj were youjivorce~? A I was, yes.

When'l A In '26 or t 7•

Q

Whom were you marr'iej to tr.le fi I'St lj1me? A A wcmanL

What was bel' name"f A Her name was Lerner .
Q What w~s ber first name? A Goljie Lerner.

Q Were you marriej in New York City ~be firs~ time?

A YeS.

Q Whom jij you marry the seconj time? A ~lorence

PElS tar-nak.

Q Mcrriej in Rew York City the seconj time? A That'

right.

"t Do you have any chil:iren by e1 ther marriage'? A I

have a chilj by the seconj marriage.

Boy or girl? A Girl.

Viha t; I S he r name: A carol ..

'<t Vihc.t jo you do for a living? A I am a machinist.

Whom jo yuu work forr h Liquijometer Corporation.
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~ ~h&t is the ajjress there? A Skillman Avenue anj

36th Street, Long Islanj Uity.

''1. How long ba ve YGubeen employe1 by the Liqui jometer

.Oorporaj.on '( A About ten 8nj a half years •

q I ass l..1me you work s teajily there? A Yes.

Do you have any other occupation outsiJe of thau?

.A No.

Q No o&her means of income! A No.

·~What :io they pay you a week? A I get $1.62~ an

hour.

Q How much joes that average a week? A On a 40-hollX

basis, let's see, sixty-five~ I believe.

Q Do you own your own home? A Ro-

Are you relatej to Morton SobellY A I am.

Q What is tbe relationsLip'? 11 I am his uncle.

~ Is it your sister thatrs his motber? A Yes.

Q V'ihen was ttJe las ttime you visi tej Morton So "tell?

A I cannot answer this question.

Q On wh~t grounjs? A On the groun~ of self-

incrimination, QS you mentionej oefore.

Q Youcannot cnswer the question, when was the last

time you visited Morton Sobell? A Yes.

~ ~n the grolln::1 that that anSlF.ler \lVoulj ten:9 to

incIininate you'( A Yes.

Q Do you reQlize wha~ tbar. means?
,

A I jen t know.

Q Vvhen WaS the las t time you he~rj from Mor ton Sobel

A I cannot ~nswer thau question on ~he grounj you roentionej.
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Dij you receive a note containing Morton Sobell's

gr'o'unj you mentionej.
alrea5y

Raven t t you./ a:J.swel~e j it?

on t;he

,. ThhLt was in a moment;
l

when I jijn l L. think Qbout it, anj I jijn't realize what I wa~
I. I

gettir~ myself into.

M.exico City &jjress'( A 1 cannot o.nswer that quesr;ion eit

~ But you jij answer it, jijn't Y0U? Weren't you

quescionej by the Feoeral Bureau of InveSllga~ion Agents

hbere jij tha~ take

AYes tel:i.ay •

~here W3S that auestlonin~?.. '",,-,

.A In the shop.

Q.

las t two ;rays?

I cannot answer tba~ qUestion.

place "?

A

1
I
~

i
i
I
i

Q Di:in t t you tell .tigents of. the Fejeral Bureau of !

Invest1gation that you :i11 receive a note from llorton Sobelll?

Il

l."

Q D11n't you answer that'l How can that incriminate •

you if you have alreajy answered it? A Well, I won't answe~

i t now.

tou WGO't ~nswer it1 A Nu, on the grounj of self~
!

incrlmina tion.
!

.~ Wo Llld you fi ref aI' for me to ~St this granj jury t;o gejt
!

a supersejing injictment to incluje you, or ioesn't that

COD.C ex nyc, lJ_ b. bi t '( ~ -\'~ h 6 t Y

~ ]hether you will be inclujej in a suprsejing injict~

ment with your nephew? n It certain will cGncern me.

Q Thb. t is wno. t you. are leajing up to wi th yoJ.Xr answers
!
!

bere. BefoI'e I ..AnSwer such ques tions I feel that I am

entitlej to an attorney &0&jvise me.
-~,~_. ,.--._-_._--_._~- ._-~--~-------_ .._--~----------~-_._--, ._----------,----~-~

I
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TEE FOREMAN: He couijn I .t:he1p you on the. t. He

couljnl~ help you on cbat at all, because ¥GU can still

say it ten58 to incriminate. He will tell you the same

thing.

TEE WIT.NESS: After I consult my attorney then I

will knc)w clear ly wtl& t to saY B.n:i ~now wha t my righ ts

are anj .:Jb..ve Burne pl'ctection.. This Why I am at your

mercy, anj I bave nothio 6 to jo w1th it. I work; I was

a harj-working man; I SuppoEte1 tlly family. I :1cn't see

w y I WaS brou5bt into this thing ~lt ether.

~ You unjerstand what your nephew is charged with,

jon1t you? A I hbve an idea from the press.

~ YeS, Y0U hc..ve bon ijea from the press. You know

how serious tnat is, jon1t you, if the charges are true?

A From what the press _saij, yes.

Q, Press or otherwise, you have hearj whati the charges

are, and then you who receivej a note from him come in bere

anj tell the granj jury that you want to be protectej an~

you want to jo this anj you are a h&rJ-working man. Whom

are you trying to fool? all we wdnt you to jo is cooperate

as an ~~erican clGizen. n All I am asking is for a little

time, r am bxounj, for some time for an attorney, to get

s orne ajvice.

c If you c~re innocen t, Why jo ne''''j ajvice? Sir?~ you A
, , If you are innocen t, why jo you need 8Jvi oe? A~ Sure

I am innooen t. S ti 11 in 0.11 1 I am no t Ct lawyer. You 9. re.

I am think I am ent1tlej to some legal protection ..
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Q Yc U i-:r e no t answering tbe ques tion. YOlJ.. a re en title _

Wbich quee tion7

Q I say, if you are innocent, why jo you neej a

lawyer? A Well, many innocent people can get themselves

i nvolved unnec essarily.

Q Tbat is just a lot of bllnco that you have le"arnej

somewhere. As a matter of fact you ~}fJent to school in Russia;,

tiijn'tyou? A I refuse to answer that question on the

grounj of self -inClimina liion.

JUROR: You alreajy h~ve seen a lawyer and "he has

told you how to ~nswer.

~HE WITNESS: I haven't seen a lawyer.

JUROR: You jijn't ~hink that up yourself.

THE WITNESS: Well, I ha ve hearj, a 'tou tit. Mr ..

I jon't know your name.

MR. LA~i: Lane is the name.

THE W"ITNESS: Mr. L.3.ne JUS t mentionei that to me,

tolj me my rishts, how I can answer.

JUR OR : Tha 1j is the f i 1 S t time you ha ve hear j 1 t r!

TBE WI Tl~ESS: I beard the term. I he j a vague

idea what it was.

It w"sn l
Cl .. so vague. You took it up 1'0 th ~ h 1a'J 80.·00

you went to. .... Not too vague_

'l'BE FOREMhN: ~ou were instrLlcte:i how to answer

questions.

THE WITl\ESS: Mr. Lane, you yourself tolfI me.
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(Mr - Lane, ccntinuing:)

~ I tolj you, thati's rigtlt; but you hearj it before

you hearj me say so. A Tbatls a matte] of hearsay_ I mus

have hearj tbe term,no joubt, reajing the press anj talking

to people.

Let's Y0U anj I get one thing straight. When I ask:

you a question you remain quiet until I finish, anj when I

talk you remain quiet until I ask the next one. Don't try

to interrupt me because I have seen tnose tactics before.

A All rig; t, I will jo that.

~ The question is: You have been echoole5 before

In how to answer" quesi;ions before, juries, bi:lVen l t. you?

A I have not.

Q. have you eve:!' hear j anyone explain the ques tioD.

of your constitutional rights? A I went to school; I have"

some ijea of my constitutional rights.

lei Who explaine j them to you? Who. t school explained

them? A PUblic school, high school.

Q What high school &nj ~nat public scbool? A I jon'

remember. I thi nk i t wo.s Publi c School 7 I wen t to.

~ In this country1 A In this country.

~ Dij they explain your constitUtional rights to

you? A They jij not explc.ir particult:rrly my constitutional

rights.

Q Who jij? A It was ~xplainej that we live in a

jemocra tic form of ''''Ovprnme t ~ hs ~ L n ~n~ t a~ a person hss certain
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r ights-~

Ghat schuGl was this, ha t gr8.:nmar school was tbis

that explainej that? II5 like tc know weich onethat was.

Tell, ptrhaps it wasn't the gralliwar school.

olj.

I am 53 yea

Then you must have b pretty gCOJ memol"Y. Tell us

v~rhat school it was': i1 I J.e aot SbY the grammar school

particularly.

;~ Yousaij public school somet ing. I assume you

meant che grammar school? a In public school chi~jren are

taught tue form of jemocracy in this country, th~tts all.

Q We are not looking for g~neral 2nswers. We know

all ,:ibout that as well as you :10. 1 want something 8pec1f1c~

1;"irst of all, where jij YGU go to school in thls country?

A I went to P. s. 7 on Ghl~Y8tie Stre,et, I believe it was.

Q When was that~ A 1906.

Q When jij you grajuate? A 1 ~ijnlt grajuate. I

took & speciiStl examina tion in 1913 anj enttfl'e:l Hebrew

Tebhnlcal Instltute,which was a traje school.

Q Where is that located? A That is not in existence

any more. It ~as located on Stuyvesant ~treet.

Q.', How 01:3 wer e you ttl en'!' n In 1913 I roue t -- tha tis

about 17 years uld, I imagine

Union Institute, night.

etnj ~hen I entered Oooper

'~ When jij ycu grajua te from the Hebrew Technical

School'? A No, I entered Hebrew Technical in 1910 anj ",;raJ
uatej 1913.
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Q As wha~ as a m&chinlst? A Not exactly. It is

some gener~1 course iQ machine practice, use of machines.

Dij Y0U sraJuate? A I ji j.

Q how many sGujents were at the school? A It wasn't

a big school. I jUjge ffiaybe 100, maybe 150.

~ Where is it located'? A Stuyvesant StI'e,:,:t.

Q When iid it go out of existence? A I think it

went out of e~stence Juring the war when it was ;aken over

by some

Q By tbe way, were you in the first war? A No.

Q Did you register in the jraft for the first waI?

A 1 dij. I was rejectej on dccount of heisht.

Q Whb.t,,? A I was rejecte~. At that time they use:i

On &ccount of whatY I was tGO small.

Q That the only reason? A Yes.

After you graduated from the Hehrew School, you

went ~o Oooper Union? A Yes.

~ When jij you go there? A I enter~j 1915.

~ How long were you there? A Six years.

Q D15 you graJuate? I ji:I.

vvhat - art of a COllrse jij you take there? A Chemis ttY «

time. 1 t is now_

Q 1 though t you sai j YOt,1 were a m';cl1injat't A Well,

it wasntt a school with any aCajemic stanjing Cb tbas

Ohemistry'{ .t:. Yes.
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Q Di~ you grajuate?

Q Get & jiploma? A With a jiploma, yes.

Q Dij you ~o to any D~her schools aftex thaY

A No.

Q Never? You never went LO another school?

A I cannot &nsw~r that question on the grounj of self-

incrimina tion.

Q You have alreajy answerej it. You salj no, you

never wen t to ano theI' school. A I :11 j no ;;8ay no.

MH. LAl~E: Mr. Reporter, jij he say no?

THE WITNESS: If I jid --

(Question anj answer of the witness reaj as

follows: DID YeU go to any other schools

af t er t ha t,! t'!. No. II )

Q 1Nha ti is the answer? A l lhe answer is, I canno t

answer t-h1s quee tilon.

Q ~vhy't A On the grounj tha t yo u sugges te:1,. of

self-incrlmination.

Q I j i j n I ~ S ugg es ~ 1 ~ • A You gave me some rlghts.

Q I sa1j that you could use that as an excuse if it

were legitlmate.

attorney, you woul:i Save yo urself qUlte a 101'; of time and

trouble. He woulj be able to tell me which Cis legitimate

and whi ch isn' t. I jon It know.

~ You have ~o je~ermine that youree} .f. youcanno t

here
answer that question anj give any &nswersi which aren't
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t~riitEflll ~ Tha t meariSlegitl nate' . Now , :fl:i "you lea va

country after you arriveJ here in, what W=.~s 1t~( 1906 you

Q Dij you ever leave this country? A I cannot

~n6wer this cuestion on cbe ground of self-incrimination.
~ ~

Q lhe fact th8C you left this country might tend to

incriminate you. h It might; 1 Jontt. know.

Q Di j you e Vel' go to Russi&. 'f A I canno t answ,er this

question either en the groundct self-incrimination.

Q Dij you ever attenj the Lenin School? A I cannot

answer this question on the ground of self-incrimination.

'I'b'"E FOREJfA:N: You are s or t of ca tchi ng on to

those answers.

THE WITNESS: It is not har~ to ca~ch on.

THE ~OREMAN: You are trying to be facetious

and smar t.

TEE WITNESS: I am not trying to be smart.

THE FOREMAN: Yes, you are.

TbE WITNESS: I am just trying to protect mys

If I woulj have an attorney, then I'j have some ijea

of what to answer and what not to answer. This way I

want to take full ajvantage of this right.

JUROR: Do you cons1jer yourself a loyal Ameri

TEE WITNESS: I jOe

JUROR; WhY are you afraid to answer questions

an~ cooperate with ~he loyal Amerioans sitting in

room, ~nj I aseuxe you furthermore, thar. the at
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Mr. Lane, will not try to trap you sno will

protect YOUI' x"ights. Why jon't you cooperate?

THE WI 'I'NESS: I am trying toe oopera te. I

j (. n' t kn ow wha t ttl i B is all 1ea Ji ng to. I jon0 t

want to be invo1ve~ in it.

JUROR: You are invclvej as a citizen of the

Un1tej States, and if you consijer yourself a

loyal citizen, then you shoulj oooperate.

THE \In'l'NESS: I am trying to cooperate. The

only provision, if I woulj get what I thought is

a right to be represented by an attorney, then

everything woul:l go off" A.s it is I jo not know

what is whaG, an~ I'~ like to have tha~right, to

an attorney, anj lid like to urge you to postpone

this, if possible.

Q Eon't talk 80 much. Just answer questions. You

are not supposej to give speeches. Dij you show the note

that was slipped unjer your jeor from Sobell to your wife?

A I canno t answer this ques tien.

Q vn the s~me groQnjs? A On the Same grounjs.

~ Dij you show ~he note to anyone else? A I cannot

answer thac question on the same grounjs.

Q Bow long jij you keep the note? A I cannot answer

that question~ on the s~me grounjs.
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:,rounje

corI' ec t r

Each time you say you cannot answer it is en the

tha t:: i t woul j ten~ to ineri mi1"..a t e you, is tha t

IA That; s rlght.

~ Di~ you jestroy the noter b I Cannot answer that

Question on the grounj of self-incrimination.
;<

Q Dij yoU jiscuss the note with anyone besijes your

wif e? A I canno't answer too l" quest ion on the groun ds of

self-incrlmination.

Q When jij you receive the note? A I cannot answer

that; question en the grounj of self-incrimination.

Q Where jij you go on your vacation in July 19501

A Camp Unl ty.

Q With whom? A Myself.

~ When was that, jo you know the Jate? A July 17th,

I beli eve it was.

Q Were yuu there for two weeks? A Yes. The plant

close:i jown and it was our PLant I s vacation time.

Was your brother Louis a t the camp a.t tha to time?

A In an:l au t.

~ Is he the owner of the camp? A I jG not know

myself wnat toe setup is.

Q, Does he manage the camp'? .h I think he is

manc..ger. I je..: nIt knoVJ woe t he i 8 ..

Q How olj is he 'f A He I s a bout se ven or ei2;h t year 8

oljey than me, close to sixty possibly.

net.

Q Is he marriej? thar. I know No, he t s



Q When jij he come to the Unitej Stat.es? A I think

he came two years before me; it lliUSt have been 1904.

Q Dij he cume alone? h It is not clear in my minj.

Q ,ATe your poren ts in Russiar A ];:y fa t,ber ~1ie:1

when I was a year anj a naIf olj.

Dij your mother come to this country?

came with me an50ne of ~y sisters.

r: She still living'( 11. No, sne is not."(,

A My mother

Q Your sisters 1 dij you s~yt Are they in this

cou~try? A They are.

Q Where jo they live? A They live in the Bronx.

Q Where~bouta in the Bronx1 First of all, what

are their n&mesr A Dora Ruchames.

, What is her ajjress1 A I jon't reme~ber.\ct

the house.

I 1,rnow

Q What stree~t A It 1s on 152nj Street anj Oonoor~

Aven ue, I beli eve.

Q Wbar.; is the telephone number? A I JO not knoB;

they h~ve no telephone.

Q Wtat jces tier hus tanj 50'( r.. He haj a. grocery

store there. I do net knGw whether he retired.

~ Vitla tis his firs t name? A His firs t name is Ben.

Who. t is your 0 ther' I
81 s t er s namer A Rose Sobell.

''t Have you any 0 ther- brothers or sisters in this

country: ~ I huve ~nother 8is~er.

~ Xb~t is hCJ n~me~ ~ her name is Anna Weinstein.
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~ Where joes she live? A They Ii ve souleplace en

Washington f.venue. I r&rely ever visit her.

is her- '," k'~n~1r... u.S UC;l .... -.4 S name'! A Her husbanj is jea5.

Wha t is hel telept~oGe number '( A I jo no t think

they have one.

~t. Dij yuu see Y0ur blO ther Louis at C&111p in July of

1 950? A I j i j, ye 8 •

Q Dij yuu jiscuss tne no te wi ~h hin~? A I cannot

answer this question on tbe grounj ci'" self-incrimina tion.

Q Do you know this William Danziger very well?

A Never hear~ Ol. hilL.

Q Did you ever see him? A I never hearj ex saw

of him.

Q Dij your brother Louis mention that he bad hearj from

Sobell, Morton Sobel11 A Never.

Q Do you know E~ith Levitov? A Yes, I met her when

Morton Sobell moved into Queens, yes, Flushing.

j~ Di J you talk Wl th her in July of 19501 A I mue t

have exchangej a few words with her.

~ ~here? A In camp.

Q At Camp Unity! ~ Yes.

( '.

"% Were the Sobells ~p there t00~ the eljers?

A I never saw them up there.

You were there fer two weeks? A T11a lj t S r igh t •

""(, Di:l ycu register up there'( fA 0ure.
- ~hat is the answer? A Yes.

w ·~bat jij you p~y for your star v U t.' k~... -" 'p ... nere a wee r
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A Regular fee, £("1'ty jullars a week, forty anj forty-two

j ollal's.

Q You 8&y you we~e &lcne up there? A Y~s, my wife

co uljn I t COllie.

Q Dij youtalk to Mrs. Morton So"rel1 recently? A Yes,

I spoke to her a couple of weeks ago.

Did yuu jiscuss with her her appearance before the

gran~ jury? A No-

Q Di~ she jiscuss with you her appearance before the

grand jury? A She jij not.

Q Dij you tell Ejith Levitov about the note? A I oan-

not answer this ~uestion on the g~ounj of sel~-incriminat1on

~ Dij YGU tell anyone where Sobell coulj be reachej,

Morten Sobell? A I cannot answer this question on the ground

of self-incrimination.

Q How woulj that incriminate you? A Well, you see,

the whole tDing is such that, well, I jontt know, maybe I ami

wrong, it is, possi ble too t I am wrong all along ~be line.

Q You reul1ze frGID the questions that this pertains

to Morton sobell &nj not to you particularly? A Well, i~

concerns me too.

THE FOREM1~N: Howi

h From your qUestions.

Q Except what you know about Sobell. You see, Mr.

Pasternak -- A May I say one worJ?

Q -:es. .n I know i t TnCiY be tb e las t time I wi 11 make
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the right, or the permission, to consult with an at~orney,

anj then yuLl a.nd I and all of lIS wo uJ;) know ll~ha t 1 6 wha t:. As

it is, as I mentione), I JO not know whatls what.

JUnOR: Mr- Lane, when was be subpoenaed?

MF. LANE: Be was sUbpoenaed qUite a while

ago. (To vvi tness:) Weren t t you?

THE WITNESS: No; yesterjay. ?!e worked until

two-thirty. Yesterjay WeB a hollday.

MR. LAKE: Yester:iay was f'lection jay, but

not a holi5ay. You workej, jijn't you?

THE WITNESS: I worked until 2: 30.

JUR OF: : He coul j ,ha ve ha j a 1 awyer if he W8.S

subpoenaed yesterjay.

MR. LANE: ~s a matter of fact you may

recall his sister ha~ a l~wyer, the same one

representing Sobellin this case.

JUROE: He has obviously haj a lawyer.

MR. L~~E: He joesn't neej any lawyer.

JUROR: May I ask this, Mr. Lane? He is

making a -v-ery unfEt,rorableimpression on the jury,

and I want to be fair. I', like to ask:

taught jemucracy in the pJi va te schools anj the

e.cl1oo1s you. B.~,tenjej anj you a::1mit that you beli

in Gur jemocracy?

lEE ~ITNESS: I surely jOe
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JUhOR: If yo believe in cur jemocracy ~nj

unjerstanj it, Y0U hppreciat8 the f&ct we are all

'fimerican ci tizens 1 trying to help you :::.n:3 your

gove:cnment. You C-:.re not stupi5, ':.:e ppreciate that.

You are not mbkin~ an impression on us. The impres 01

YOU are metKinJ:3; is not guoJ.,=,.nj we ure trying to

help you. ~e are all Amelican citizens, anj your

answers to the questions are stup1j.

~NOTHER JUROR: You seem to want to get into

the s~me mess your nephew 1s in.

THE WITlmSS: Look, lajies anj gentlemen,

I jo not want co get into any mess.

JUROR:· You are jaing it by your own sta te-

ments.

THE WITNESS: An~ I am awfully sorry if I am

making that impression. It is not my intention.

All I am 8Ciying is t ha t I l:i like to he.ve an

opportunity to consult with an attorney. You

gentlemen are making an assertion. It wasnlt

possible for me to reach a lawyer. I receive1 the

s ubpoe l1a J I bel i eve i twas 11: 30, and I worked un tl]1

Co • '20
C. • ..1 • I ran arounj anj cQuljn't get a lawyer.

(Mr. Lane, resuming:)

~ Mr. F&sternak, so lliuch for speeches. I jo not

t~ink we are interested in speeches. A I know.

Anj I think the granj jury is getting just a 11~~le
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r. They have triej to be anj have jane an excellent job,

patience is a virtue anj it is limitej in Some ways,

~'ut what you are trying to jp, as I see it here, an:; yOLl are

making a pretty go01 stCib"-b.t it, y0Ll e.r6 apparently jeliber-

atelytrying to become a martyr in the sense yCLlwant to

be tluown in tOis -- wait a minute, let me finish -- in

this 1n5ictment, which is very simple: I can ask and get a

superse51g inj1ctment, the penalty for which is jeath, and

you un~erstanj it is a capital offense, anj if you are tarre

wi th the S':i.me brush, tha tis exac tl y 'riha t I am going to ask

them to jo, Bnj from your attitu~e here -- it leads me to

no other c.onclusion -- that yOLl a:;re up in this to your neck,

otherwise you woulj come out anj tell us a few simple little

faots we jiscussej here tojay_

( Cont. by IFG-)
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(From LB)

Re: John Doe

November 8, 1950

(Mr. Lane)
M. Pasternack

Q (Cont.) I have asked you questions about certain facts.

You have deliberately refrained from doing it, because you

say that the facts will tend to incriminate you. Well,

if those facts tend to incriminate you, then you should be

1n this indictment. There 1s no question about that. ,

On the other hand, if those facts don t t tend to incriminatel
l

you, and you are perfectly innocent, and you are here to

cooperate a.nd tell us what you know about Sobell, then you j

I
don't belong in any indlctment o A Firstly, I don1t thlnk1

I
I

any sane person would want to get themselves involved in I

the ind1ctment, a.nd I am not an insane person. I cantt

see how you make such a statement in any way. All I am

asking 1s the opportunity to consult an attorney for a

couple of days or so, and you recall me. I think that is

a fair proposition.

A JUROR: May I ask you a question? When

were you interviewed by the F. B. I.?

THE WITNESS: Yesterday morning.

A JUROR: Tha.nk you.

Q Well, my feeling 1s that after you go out of

here today, you won't need a lawyer or anything else. All

you need 16 a lawyer to represent you in the event you are

indioted, because your attitude 1s one which is hostile,

un-American, and as I see it pro-Communist.

NOvT I wa.nt to ask you one more question: I put

th.e question to you about your schooling, where you went to

1 '
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school, the various schools you attended in the Un1ted

States. lam not going to ask you about the Lenin School,

because you refused to answer the queet10na I know all

about that, too. But I am asking you lt, in those three

schools that you mentioned - the public school, number

something, and the Hebrew school, and the mechanical

you went to - - A It wasn't a Hebrew school; it was a

t echnlce,l school. It 'V'las B. regu18,r J non-sectarian school.

~ You called it a Hebrew school. A It 1s the

Hebrew Technical School; that is the name of it.

Q I am not concerned whether it is Hebrew or

Irish or Scotch; I want the name of it. And the Cooper

Union School, you said? A That I s right.

Q Now, in any of those schools, did you receive

any instruction as to your rights if you appeared before a

Grand Jury? A No-

Q Then you must have learned it somewhere 'else.

A Well, I read papers and books, and you get some ideas_

Q But you never learned that from papers or

books, dl d you? A Oh, yes; papers consta.ntly carry

witnesses giving these answers.

Q And. that 1s where you got 1t? A Apparently

Q Whe.t papers did you get it from? A THE N.EW

YORK TIMES.

Q What issue? A I am a regular reader of it.

I can't recall the issue - every time there is some trial
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it is carried. For instance - -

Q Let us not go into that. You are a good

speaker.

A JUROR: What kind of people are afraid

of incriminating themselves - innocent or gUilty

people?

THE WITNESS: Innocent and guilty.

A JUROR: Where did you learn that?

THE WITNESS: loan visualize that; it is

not hard to visualize.

Q Do you have a typewF1ter 1n your home? A

Q Could you produce it if I asked you to, or

would that tend to incriminate you, too? A No; if you

want it you will go through t he legal procedure, a.nd I

will produce it, certainly.

THE FOREMAN: Where did you learn about the

legal procedure?
of law

!HI WItNESS: The question/is not a mystery

it 1s constantly 1n the press.

A JUROR: Mr. Pasternack, if you consult

a ~awyer he couldntt tell you any more than Mr.

Lane just told you. He would also tell you, if"

he were the right kind of lawyer, to tell the

truth.

ANOTHER JUROR: Unless you want to become

a. de f enda.nt •
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THE WITNESS: I certainly do not.

A JUROR: And we are very anxDus to help

you and try tqglve you the benefit of what you

could get from a lawyer.

THE WITNESS: May I say one word, Mr. Lane?

Q Just a minute, Mr. Pasternack; in line with

your answer that you gave cooperat lon. a. sample of 1 t is

when I asked you if you would bring a typewriter, and you

said, nlf you go through the legal procedure I will."

That 1s your idea of cooperation, that we have to sUbpoena

it to get it in here; and you wouldntt produce it volun-

tEtTily, would you? A (No answer.)

Q Wha.t is the a.nswer? A I ga.ve my answer.

Q What 1s the answer? Give it to me again, so

that I will understand it.

writer has to be here.

A I don't see why my type-

THE FOREV~N: That 1s not for you to even

cons1der. You were asked the qU8stlon t and

answer "yes" or "no."

~ Will you produce the typewriter volunts~11y,

'il~ithout a sUbpoens,?· A No.

I think that answers it.

A JUROR: You are e..sking for something.

MR. LA~re: Hr. Foreman, would you ask the

witness to step out of the room?

THE FOREMAN: Step out for a minute.
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Q Oh, one more question. Go baok to the chair

for a second. Do you have any property or money, in case

of bail, in the event you should be indicted? A I aqhot.

Q How much could. you raise? A I don I t have any

money; why should I raise money?

MR. LANE: Would you have him step out?

Q, And, incidentally, for your information, don't

light cigarettes in this room without getting permission.

A I asked the For-eman, and I am sorry t but the Foreman t

me to.

THE FOREMAN: I allowed him to do that.

(WITNESS EXCUSED 

LATER RECALLED. )

Q Mr. Pasternack, did you register 1n Washington

under this recent Communist Act that was passed? A I

didnlt.

Q You didn't register in 'ilashlngton? A No.

Q With the Attorney Generalis office, in the past

month? A No, I didn l t.

Q Were you a member of the Communist Party?

A I cannot answer this questiono

Q Are you now a member of the Communist Party?

A I cannot answer this Question on the ground of self

incrimina.tion.
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A That1s right.
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;
of self-incrimination?

Q Now I ask you, did you register under the

recent Communist Act that was passed?

answered that already.

A I did not. I

I
THE FOREMAN: ~ careful of your impertinence.

I
when you say that to Mr. Lane. We all heard the

answer.

THE WITNESS: I am sorry; no impertinenoe

was intended..

THE FOREV~N: But it was impertinent.

THE WITNESS: Then I am sorry; I didn't in

tend it.

Q You understand that if you are a Communist

you are supposed to register under that Act? A I am not

entirely clear on the.t.

say 80, I will assume ito

langue.ge I don t t understs.nd.

You have read the Act. haventt you?

In any event t you did not register, did you?

~
t

Q Well, that is what the bill says: If you are I
t

a Commun1st you are supposed to reg1ster under that Aot - ~

isn't that so? A As I say, I am not clear on it. If youl

I
A I I

The lega~

I
I

think I read itt but it wasn't very clear to me.

A No, I didn't.

A JUROR: Did you register in the last

election?
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TEE WITNESS: I did.

A JUROR: Under what party?

THE WITNESS: That question, tOOt I refuse

to ans't'V'er.

A JUROR: That 1s public knowledge, it is

printed.

THE WITNESS: My poll tiC8.1 affilis.tions, I

believe - -

Q On what ground did you refuse to answer that

question? A On the ground that my polltical affiliations

are not to be inquired into.

Q That is not 8. proper grou.nd for refusing to

answer that question. You can refuse to answer only on

the ground that it would tend to incriminate you. A That

,.gas my answer.

A JUROR: Mr. Lane, would you tell him that

the pUblic records show how everybody registered.

whether it was Democrat, Republican, Socialist

or Communist?

Q

Q,

Did you understand that? A Yes, I

Do you understano_ that th.e public records will

•

show how you registered? A I presume 60.

~ Yet you refuse to answer the question? A My

understanding is that political opinions and affiliations

are not to be inquired into.

~ Where d1a~ you understand that? A Aga.in, from
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~.~ ...,

general read1ng.

Q Well, once again you are ~rong. A Well, I

he-venit been wrong before.

MR. LANE:/.:I... f I, don't want to

time - gn Wednesday, at ten 0 1 clock, in Room 401.

the man to ,:be back next week - Wednesday, at

That 18 November 15th,

You don1t have to mark 1t.

Will you direct

You know what

I

I
I

I
I

Do you have to mark the card? I
I
I

A All!

I

T:;1J£ FOREMAN:

cont inue thl8,/: a.ny more today.

ten o'c~9~kJ 1n Room 401.

wed.~,~'sdayt at ten.

THE WITNESS:

right ~:/

A JUROR: Mr. Foreman, and I assume it 1s

understood that we dontt want the answers here

next week that he didntt speak to counsel.

Q You he,va a. week to get oounsel, and next week,;
!

Iin the event you refuse to answer Quest10ns t you be prepare~
i
,Iand come with a tooth-brush, because I will not fool wlth

you any more. I am gOing to ask this jury to take the

proper steps.

(WITNESS EXOUSED)

FOIA(b)3 - Rule 6(e), Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, Grand Jury
FOIA(b)7 - (C)

------•..--,---.. ,.----~ ..- .......-~-.~ .. -....-.-..J.~" ~.. , ~....----..~~...-"... ,--.--.-- ----..-~----.. -...-----~---- ..__..4 _ .... ••_._. ..... ..

,--+---

-,._-_.,---_._.._.-.._.-._-_..._._-_.._-----,_._-----------------~-------------------
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FLORENCE P A .5 T ERN A C K , called a.s a

witness, having first been duly sworn by the

Foreman, testified as follows:

BY HR. LANE:

Q, HO'N old are you? A Forty-f1ve.

Q And were you born in this country? A No.

A 1929.

Q Where? A r guess it 1s Pole,nd.

~ And when did you come to this country?

~ Are you an Amerioan citizen? A Yes.

Q Naturalized? A Yes.

~ When were you natur!tllted?

~ Are you married? A Yes.

Q And your husband 1s who? A Morrie.

Q Morris Pasternaok? A Yes.

A •

Is this your only marriage? A Yes, sir.

And you were married when? A 1928.

And you have a child.? A Yes.

How old? A Twelve.

A girl? A Yes.

\fuere did. you go to school? A In Brooklyn;

I don1t remember the public school number.

~ In Erooklyn? A Yes.

Q And did you go to high school? A No, I t

go to high school*

~ When did you come to this oountry, you say?

A 1913.
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~ Now, did you leave the country at all, from

the time you arrived here? A Look. I don't think I am

going to answer any more questions, because I haven't had

a cha.nee to consult a la.wyer; I don' t know whe.t this is

about, and I think I have the legal right to get a lawyer

first.

Q No, you don1t have any such right before a

Gra.nd Jury. A Well, then, I won I t answer any more quea-

tions.

Q Let me advise you of your constitutional

You must answer all questions put to you by this Grand

You can refuse to answer any questions, the answers to whw

might tend to either incriminate or degrade you, but you

must state tor the record. each time I ask you a question,

that that particular answer tends to incriminate or degrade

you. Do you understand that?

Now, the question I ask 1s: When did you first

come to this country? A 1913.

~ Did you leave this country after 1913?

refuse to answer.

A I

Q On wha.t ground? A On the ground. that I want"

to consult a lawyer.

Q. Well, you ca.n1t refuse on that ground; you can

only refus e to e.nswer on the ground tha.t the answer would

tend to incrimina.te or degr8,de you; and I want that ex

pressed - otherwise 't",e will have to go down before the •
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A All right, I refuse to answer on the ground that it will

incriminate or degrade me.

Q The question was: Did you leave the United

States a.fter you arrived' A Tha.t IS right.

THE FOREMAN: Will you answer that?

THE WITNESS: Oh, that 1s not important.

Yes., I went to Europe.

Q When? A In 1930.

Q Did you have a passport? A Certainly.

Q

Q,

Did you go a~one? A Yes.
long

How/were you 1n Europe? A Approximately a

year and a half.

Q Where did you live in Europe? A Most of the

time I lived 1n Moscow.

Q For a year and a half? A Yes.

Q And you say you went alone? A Well. I met my

husband there.

~ You met your husband in Moscow? A Yes.

~ When did you meet him? A We were married

before I left.

Q That 1s what I thought, but you saJ.. d.you met

him over there. As I understand it, you left this country

8.nd you met him in MOSC01-¥? A That's right.

Q And when did he go to Moscow? A I refuse to

answer any questions regarding my husband. on the grounds

that it might 1ncr1mlne.te him.
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Q You canft answer that way, on tne grounds that

it might incr1minate him.

deta.ils.

A I dontt know all these legal

~ Do you consider yourself a good American?

A I certainly do.'

Q What 1s your definition of a good American?

A A good American 1s one tha.t upholds the laws of the

country and behaves as a decent human being, that 1s a

slderate person, and works and earns a living and bothers

no one.

Q And cooperates with the authorities when

has been any orime oommitted, too, I suppose?

so.

A I

Q And is this your idea of cooperation? A I

don't-know what this is all about.

It 1s all about the Sabella. A I know, but

I have nothing to do with the Sabella.

~ But you can answer a few questions, and let

us decide. We don't say you are involved, but we do think

the 60bells are involved, and you can at least answer some

questions pertaining to the Sobells, couldn't,you? A

Why all the questions about me?

Q That is preliminary, that is background. All

right, let us get to the Sobells and see if you are inter

ested 1n cooperating. Do you remember that note that the

Sabella sent to your husband? A I refuse to answer.
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Q On what ground? A On the grounds' that it

would incriminate me or degrade me.

A JUROR: A little louder, please.

THE WITNESS: I refuse to answer on the

grounds that it would incriminate or degrade me.

Q And after this speech of how cooperative you

,are, you come out wi th that answer. Do you make 1 t a prao-

tice to insult the intelligence of people? A Do I what?

anybody that refuses to cooperate, like you and your hus-

Q Do you make it a practice to insult the 1ntel

ligence of people? A No, I don It.

Q That is exactly what you are doing before this

Grand Jury. A I have no intention of insulting anybody.

Q I will tell you what I intend to do, for your

information. We ha.ve had too many people come before this

Grand Jury- like you and your husband - and I think the t

has oome when this Grand Jury will take steps to try to put

a stop to this Bort of thing.

We try to be fair in this Grand Jury; we try to

treat you like ordinary Amer1can citizens, but you dontt

act like Amerioa.n citizens. Everyone of you people that

come in here, who have Communist affiliations - you go

through the same pattern. Well, the time has changed.
I

Even if I am.going to have to ask th1s Grand Jury!

to indict you and your husband, I am going to do it, beoause
I

~

band, are just as guilty as Sobell and the rest of them.
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We are trying to get you people to cooperate,

but you don't want to do it, and by refusing to answer

questions it seems to me that you are practically admitting

that you people have a part in this dastardly scheme. Oh,

you have your smile, but maybe you wonit be smiling a week

or two from now. A I am sorry, but you have made a lot

A I am

of accusations; you have accused me of having Communist

leanings and tendencies. and you have no grounds

Q Aren't you married to a Communist?

married to Morris Pasternaok.

Q Did he ever belong to the Communist Party?

A I donJt know.

Q You donlt know? A No.

Q Did he ever tell you that he belonged to the

Oommunist Party? A I don. t knO\f.·

Q Did you know that he went to the Lenin School

in Moscow in 1930? A I dontt know.

Q You were there at the time, weren't you?

A Yes.

there.

Q What waehe doing there? A He was working

~ Was he working for the Russian Government?

A I refuse to answer.

Q You have already said he was working there in

'30. A I reruse to answer any more questions.

Q Upon what ground? A Upon the ground that it
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will incriminate me.

~ When did you last consult an attorney?

haven1t seen an attorney.

A I

~ When did your husband last see an attorney?

A I don't think he has seen an attorney; we haven't had

time.

Were you working in Moscow in '30, too?

A I was a typist.

Q Whom were you working for 1n 130? A I was

working for the Moscow News, a newspaper.

~ Who owned that? A I don I t know.

Q Who paid you in 130? A There was an office

there, that paid me.

Q Who got you the job?

there.

Q Who '\i'as your boss?

A I got it when I got

A I don't even remember
I

the lady's name.

Q How muoh did you get a week?

remember.

A I don't

~ How long did you work?

was there, practically.

A For as long as I

~ How long was that? A A year; about a little

over a year, a year and four or five months. I don't re-

member exactly.

Q Did your hUsband work while he was there, too,

for the Moscow News? A I refuse to answer.
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~ Upon what ground? A On the ground that it

would tend to incriminate meo

(CONTINUED BY ED)
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November 8, 1950

(Mr. Lane)

bd 1 Florenoe Pasternack

JUROR: Are you a Communist'

THE WITNESS: I retuse to answer on the grounds

Q (By Mr. Lane, cont'g) Did you register under the

Oommunist bill that was recently passed? A No.

Q You oouldn't retuse to answer that one, could you?

A I d1dn t t register.

Q Well. you understand that all Communists are

supposed ~ reg1ster? A Well--

Q Don't ;you! A I don I t know. I refuse to answer

that.

THE FOREMAN: Di4 you get lnstruct10ns not to

register?

THE WITNESS: I refuse to answer.

Q On what grouni"1 A On the grounds that it w111

inoriminate me.

Q, Did you read the bill? A No. I read some ot 1t

in the newspaper. but I d1dn ' t read the whole b1ll.

Q You know, nder the bill, the Oommunists are re

qUired to register, don't you? A Yes, I read something

l1ke that.

Q And were you ever a Communist? A I refuse ·to

answer on the grounds that it will incriminate me.

Q Are you a Communist now? A I refuse to answer

on the grounds thattt will incriminate me.

Q Are your parents living 1n Russia? A My parents

are dead, both parents.
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Q Were they born 1n Russlat A I guess -- I don't

mow whether it was Russia or Poland.

Q What was the town that they were born in'

A I thInk it was at that time Poland.

Q What town were you born in? A Polish, I th1nk 1t

was Po11sh. It was a very small place.

Q But that doesn't g1ve me the name, the name of the

? town. A I donlt even remember What it was. Gdyn1a, or

something 11lte that.

Q, W"ia t part of Poland 1s 1t in? A I (k) nit know.

It was not far from -- 1 t was a 'f'ery tl ny "111age, f!C 1 t

was really

JUROR: Well, near what city?

THE WITNESS: I had never been to a city. I don't

think it was too tar away trom Warsaw. 1 1m not sure.

Q. Well, ci:> n l t you have naturalizatIon pa.pers?

A Yes.

Q Well, isn't it 1n there? A No.

BY THE JURY:

Q How many miles trom Warsaw? A I have no idea.

Q You have no 1dea? A No.

Q Do you know, you are act1ng very stupid. A Well,

I'm sorry. I was seven years of age.

Q You are not impressing me about your -- you are not

as stupid as you are trying to Impress us.

·A I'm sorry. But I was a ohl1d when I oame here.
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Q You know, you are not impressing the Jury at all.

A I had IE ver gone to' school when I was there.

Q You don't look stupid, but you are acting so.

BY MR. LANE:

Q Is that the only time you lett the country, in

19301 A Yes.

Q And you returned 1n 19321 A 131.

Q When did your husband leave the country? A 1929.

Q And when were you married? A 1928.

Q And when was your child born? A 1932; yes, she 1s

twelve years.

Q Where was she born, here or in Russia? A Here.

Q I thought you were gone trom 1930 to 1932.

A Oh, 1938. Excuse me. I'm wrong. My child 1s twelve

ye·ars old. 1938. I'm sorry.

Q Do you have a typewr1ter 1n your home? Ales.

Q Do you use 1t'l A Some t1mesc.

Q Did you correspond with Morton Sobell? A No.

Q D1d, you talk with him? A No.

Q D1d yen see the note that he wrote trom Mex1co?

A I retuse to answer.

Q On what ground? A On the grounds that 1t lit 11

1noriminate me.

Q Do you know W1ll1am Danziger? A No, sir. I re ver

heard the name.

Q Were you present at the tlllE! the note arr l'Ved from
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from Sobell? A I don't know anything about any note. I

refuse to answer that.

Q Well, it you don t t -- there 1s a differenoe, now.

If you know smethlng about a note -- if you donlt know some

th.ing about a note or yoo doni t know the answer to the ques

tion, you have got to say MI don't knowu or the answer 1s

"No." But lt you lttlow. you oan I t if you don' t know,

you ean1t say "I refuse to answer on the grounds that it

will tend to incrim1nate me. 8 Do you understand the

d1f~erenoe? A Yes. Well, all this business about a note

I don't know. I refuse to answer.

Q Well, you ean1t refuse to answer. It you don't know,

you can say • I don I t know' or a I have m ver seen any note."

Do you follow me? A I refuse to answer on the grounds that

it will incriminate me.

Q Well. that means that you have seen the note, then.

A It doesn't mean anythlngo

Q Well, it does. low, dontt you get stubborn here.

It II tellIng yoo. What the law ls. And if' you want· to go down

before the Judge and spend a little time in Jail, thatls up

to you. But yoo oan I t come in here and try to diotate to the

Jury. I'm telling you what the law ls, am the Judge will

tell you the same thing: If I ask you a question and you

doni t know the answer, you have got to say 'I <bait knowN

but you oan't refuse to testify. Do you understand that?

A Yes.
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Q So, when I ask you am ut a letter, it you do n' t

know you have got to say HI don't know"; but it you do know

and the answerw111 tend to ioeI!. m1nate you, you have got

to state 1 t for the record. Now, lsthat olear? A Yes.

Q. Now. the question 1s: D1d YO'l see a letter whIch

was sent to your home by Morton Sobell' A No, I never saw

a letter.

Q Did you discuse suoh a note w1tb your husband?

A I refuse to answer.

Q Now, if you didn't, you say MNo'; it you did, you

can refuse to answer on the ground that it will tend to

1norlm1nate you. A That's right.

Q Did you go to Oamp Un1ty on a vacation in 1950,

July? A Well. yes, I was there. On a vaoation? It may

have been a week-end. I d1dn I t hi, ve a vacat10n in July.

Q. It. week-em., A Yes.

Q D1dyou see Mr. and Mrs. Sobell there, the sen1ors,

that's the father and motherot Morton? A Yes~ they may l.a~

been there.

Q Did you see them? A I don't recollect whether they

were there when I was there.

Q Dld you see Edith Levltov there? A Who is that?

Q Do you know her? A Who 1S that'

~ She 1s Morton lobell's slster-1n-law. A Oh, I

hardly know her. I think sh e was there. but I dont t remem

ber. But I hardl y know her.
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JUROR: Was your husband there?

THE WITNESS: My husband was there.

Q And were you there with your husband? A For a

week-end.

M...i:\. LANE: I suggest, Mr. Foreman, that you ask

Mrs. Pasternaok to return next:

JUROR: !(r. Lane, I wish you would ask her one

or two more questions - about whether she registered

in thls1aet election.

~riE WITNESS: Ob, yes.

JUROR: Did you register in any particular party?

THE WITNESS: I don't think that's

JUROR: Well, did you register'

THE WITNESS: Yes, I registered.

JUROR: What party?

THE WITNESS: American Labor Party.

Q That's a matter of reoord, so thatts amethlng you

don't have to h1de. A Yes.

Q Now, would you be w1ll1ng to bring your typewriter

in here? A Sure.

~ The next time' A Yes.

Q We don't have to give you a subpoena on that?

A No.

Q Good. Well, next Wednesday we would like you to be

baok:. It you need any help to br1ng the typewriter in, I'll

send a car out to help you. A No. That's all r1ght.



I think we have reaohed the lim1tation on that.

As I say, patience 1s a vlr-tue, 'bu't it me limitations and

bd7 Q We direoted ~n::e;::rP:::::::c:e back next Wedneg~~
and tt Q3 is go1ng to be as uncooperative as today. and as I
you are, I'm going to aSk the Oourt to do something about ltl

·:1,.,1'Ile want to •.
!

do everything that's legal, but we want some oooperatlon on I
that. It you are good Amerloan oitizens, you can show u.s

that.

THE FOREMAN: And I advlse you to oonsul t an

attorney.

MR. LANE: Now, l.fr. Foreman, will you direct her

to be back"?

THE FOREMAN: YOll are temporarl1.1 excused until

next Wednesday at ten otclock.

DWITNESS EXCUSED]
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November 15, 1950
Pres. by Myles J. Lane, Esq.,

Aset. u. S. Attorney.

"'\ .

Qcl 1

M 0 R R I S PAS T ERN A C X,

Pasternack

called as a witness,

having first been duly sworn by the Foreman, testif'ied

as f0110\'II"8:

BY MR. LANE:

Q, Now, 1"lr. Pasterne.ck, you have an attorney noV!!,

haven't you? A Yes.

Q ~~atls.his name, his full name? A 1{r. Perkoff.

Q Is it Morris Perkoff? A No, I donlt think 80.

Joseph B.

Q What's his address? A 274 Madison Avenue, New

York 16.

Q NO'tIT, what I want to do is to direct your attention

to July of 1950 -- July of 1950, not June, July -- and I ~

going to ask you to tell the Jury in your o\¥n words -- well,

first of all, I direct your attention to July of 1950, and

I ask you if sone time during July you received a letter

that was placed under your door at your home? A It was not

a let tel"; i t \IoTa.S a note.

Q A note? A ~~en I came home from work -- I donlt

recall the day; I think we worked till 4:30 then, and now we

work till 7 -- I found a plain envelope, unaddressed, un-

stamped. I looked e-t it, picked it up, a,nd it was a very

brief note, a hand~Titten note. In fact, I donlt think it

~ras even handwritten, 1 1 m not certain; I think it was block-

lettered, unsigned.

Q And what did it say? A I can't recall exactly what
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it said. I know it referred to Morton Sobell. It was

~i-

I
about --

Q Well, in your own words, what was the gist of it?

A Tbe gist of it was sO!:1ething to the eff'ect about Morton

!
i
!
i

It was unsigned. I
To my best recollec~

I

AQ And you say it was unsigned?

Q. Did. it say he i'\f8.S in I4exico?

Sobell, that he is all right, or something like that. I

can't recall exactly.

tion, nothing.

JUROR: ttJhat was the anEnver?

THE WITNESS: I said to my best recollection I

d.on't think it said that.

A (Conttg) As a matter of fact, I told the gentlemen of

the FBI who interviewed me a week ago yesterday, when I

saw -- when I received the note so surreptitiously I became

p~~icky. I didn't know what it was about. I didn't ~~nt

to get myself involved. I got terribly scared, bec:;tuse I

did.."'l.' t want to get myself involved.' And the result wa.s

that I -- I don't know what the process of mental reaction

in my mind was. I couldn't think. I just wanted to forget

about it.

Q And wha.t did you do \'I'i th the note? A I destroyed

it immediately. put it in the wastebasket end tr~ew it in

the inCinerator.

Q Did you show the note to Mrs. pasternack?

I told her about it.
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Q V.Jas she home e.t the time? A No, shews.s not.

Q Then you didn't show it to her? A No, sir.

,

~" !
-t--

I
Q Now, did you tell anybody about the note after you

received it? A Nobody_

Q Was this 8~o~~d the first part of July or was it

around the middle? A I believe it was the earlier part,

because our pls-nt closed up the last tic.rO weeks in July and

1 1m under the impression that it was before my vacation.

sir·1
I

note?i
l,
i

Q And on your vacation did you go up to the camp,

Camp Unity? A Yes, sir.

Q And you had received it, had you, prior to your

going on vacation? A 1 received it prior to that, yes,

Q. Did you telephone anyone to tell them about the

A No, sir, 1 did not.

Q. And was that the first time that you had received

any word from Morton since his departure from New York?

A In the first place, it was not from M:orton, to the best

of my knowledge; and it was the only thing 1 ever received

about him since that time.

Q But the gist of it was about Morton? A Yes, sir.

Q So ths_t you could, no doubt, assume that the note

was from Morton either directly or indirectly; itwas some

word from him or about him? A From him? What my assumptio~

in the matter is, frankly) I donlt knaw. 1 1m more confused

than r t"!8.S then confused, and 1 1 m still confused about it.

Q Well, you were a little frightened when you got
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that, you were a little concerned? A I was.

Q. Now we can digress a minute. You have brought your

type~~iter with you in response to a subpoena duces tecum;

is that correct? A Yes, eir.

Q And this is the typewTiter you have here?

.A Yes, sir.

MR. LANE: May the record indicate that the

i'l!1 tness has produced the typewriter pursuent to the

subpoena duces tecum.

Now, will you, Mr. Reporter, take the typeiv.riter

and make some specimens? Now, will you make one line

of each letter and symbol on the typewriter?

Mr. Foreman, would you temporarily excuse

r4rs. Pasternak because, you see, the reporter is

going to make the notations on the typev~iter and

he will have to do that in the capacity of a witness

then and you can1t have two witnesses in the Jury

room at the same time. It's a technicality.

[WITNESS EXCUSED]
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us va John Doe

November 15, 1950

BEN E DIe 'I'

DeBuff

DeB U F F, callej as a witness,

having first been jQly sworn by the Foreman,

testified as follows:-

BY MR. LANE:

Q Your ocoupation? ~ Fe~eral Grand Jury Reporter.

Q Mr- DeBuff, you have before you a typewriter?

A Yes, sir.

Q which has been projucei pursuant to a subpoena

issuej to Mr. Morris Pasternak. Will yeu tell the jury what

type of-a typewriter that is? A This is a Royal portable

typewriter, wnose serial number is 0-666131.

Q Where is the serial nUDlrer located? A On the left

hand side of the frame of the typewriter, as you face it.

,-...
'0' Will you please make copies of specimens of the

type on the machine? I want you to make on single lines

specimens of each let~er, both in small size anj in caps.

A Yes. (Does 80.)

MR. LANE: May the recor~ injioate that Mr ..

DeBuff has maJe specimens of the letters and symbols

on the typewri ter, which I will offer in e vijence.

(MSRKED GRA~D JURy EXHIBITS 3, 4 anj 5, this
ja t,:; .. )

Q Will you make a copy of the following letter:

U Aug. 9th.

II De~r Fri end;

Receivej your letter anj was glad
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DeBuff

to hear from you.

"As you know, I was not feeling well anj

wen t to see a :iootor. However, no one cculj help

me until the last few jays, when I was able to

contact a top no tchjDC tor who claims to know wha l:i t S

wrong with me. He assures me that he will have me

curej in the very near future.

II I got your letter by coincijence as I Jon It

Ii vethere any longer. I have been traveling these

last few months & as soon as I settle nown I wlll

let you know my whereabouts.

nSince rely yours,

Lew. 1I

Q Will you also type out the following ajdress which

appears on an envelope: uMr. N. Walter, Carajob8, 153-4,

Mexico, D.F., Mexico." h Yes.

MR. LANE: I think with thaG, may the record

show that Mr. DeBuff has typewritten tbose two

eshib1ts, anj will yoU please mark those as exhibits

for the grand jury?

(MARKED GRABD JtrRY EXS.1 an:l 2, thi 8 :J.a ue • )

(WITNESS EXOUSED)
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M 0 R R I S

BY MR. LANE:

Pas ternak

PAS T ERN A K, reoallej.

Q Mr. Pasternak, youare still un:ier oath~ you

appreciate that fact? A Yes.

Q ~ulj you tell us where Mrs. Pasternak'was on the

day that this envelope came to your home? WaS she working

or WaS she j us to out? A My Wl.fe?

Q Yes. A She was working.
.c

Q Does she have a paltion, a job somewhere? A I

would not care to answer this question on the ground it may

i noriminate me.

Q Now, when you received that note you were a little

apprehensive? Dij you recognize the printing on it? A I

dt d n'o t; no , S 1 I' ..

Q You had never seen that printing before? A I ha~

never seen tiha'C printing before.

Q Dtj you call your siscer? ~, No, sir.

Q Your sister is Morton's mother, isn1t she?

A Tha ~ I S r 19b t.

Q You iid not call her at all? A No, sir.

Q Did you talk wlth her? Pi No, sJ.r.

Q Or did you communioate in any way with her? A No,

sir. You mean, regarjing the note?

Q Yes. A No, s1r.

Q Di~ you communicate in any way regarj1ng the note
wi tb Mr. Sobell, the brctber-in-law? A No,sir.
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Q vVhen jij you ne xt Bee Mr. an:i Mrs. Sobell -- I am

talking about your sister anj brother-in-law -- after you

came back from my vacation. Itis not clear.

Q Woulj that be about twO weeks? A lhree weeks,

A Possibly when Ireceived this letter unjer your joor?

four weeks, I am not sure.

Q At that time haj Morton been arrested? b I jon't

think so. At lease, nut to my knowlejge. No, the papers

didn't carry 1t. I knew nothing about it.

Q You didn1t. see them in the interim?, A No, sir.

Q Between the time you go; this note unjer your joor

and tne time you saw lihem, Bay Ci mon th from tben'? A No I sir.

Q Di j, you communicate 1i 0 anyone the con t en ts of

that note? A No,sir.

Q Except your wife? h I told my wife.

Q But you jij not tell anyone else? A No,sir.

Q Had you known that Morton haj left New York City?

A I d1:1 no t.

Q You j1jn ' t knuw at that time? A No,s~r.

Q Can you tell me why you were 80 apprehensive when

you ~ot chat note? A As I tolj you, anyboJY who wante to

oommunicate with me can jo so through the regular mails or

through phone. I dun't like this business of things being

pu~ unjer the joor.

Q Dij you hQve any idea who it migh~ have been who

pu; this note unjer your joor? h I he. j no i j ea, n CI , sir.
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Had you ever reoei'iej a note imthat fashion before?

A Never; nO J sir.

A

Q Have you since talked with William Danziger?

Never hear:! of the man, never saw him; I jon It Kr.oW ..what
"<.

be looks like.

Q nave you ever heari his name outsije of bearing it

in this jury room? A I never hearj his name until it was

mentioned to me by the two gentlemen of the FBI.

Q Did you talk with Morton Sobell's wife about the

note that you receivei unier the door? A No J s1x; I iii not.

Q Did you talk with any of Morton's relatives?

Q HiS sister? A No, sir.

Q Did youtalk with any of Mrs. 800ell's rela~ves

about the note? A Mrs. Sobell's relatives?

Q Yes. A You mean my own rela~ives? She is my

8i ster.

Q That's right. A NO J 8ir.

Q You :H:in't talk to anyone about that? A No,sir.

Q Did you receive any other communioations from

Morton? A Never; no, 811'.

Q When the nOGe said that everything is all right

with Morton? A I jijn't. say that.

about Morty.

I am not crying to triCk you,. outQ

Whou j1j you say'f I saij I oan't r~call. It was I
I

I
1
J

I though c you sal r-
ssij the nQt~~nJ__

t,
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the gist 01' it, was thaI; Mol';on was all right. Po. No,

I :iontt Chink it w~s that. I can't reoall, perhaps I said

it, and 1f I did I am all balled up then, I was balled up

then and I am balled up now.

Q 1'0 the bes t of your reoollecuion, :10 you know wha t

the not e sai 5, in subs tance? h In subs tance it referred tiO

Morton. The jeta~ls of what it was about, 1 ji:in't know.

The moment I saw a note under uhe door like that, I became

I!lnicky, an:i my mind s toppe:i working, because I jon I t like

this business.

Q Did you know where Morton was at the time? A No,

Q Di d you know he had left Bew York? A No, 81 r; .1.

did not.

Q Did you inquire abou' Morton? A I had no reason

to inquire, because as I hadmentloned before, we were not

practically or actually on speaking terms. We had no

1'ela tionships whatsoever, and I ho:i no cause tt) inquire a bout

lh'im.

~ The only thing that puzzles me a little bi~, I know

if I reoeivej 1& &nJ I was askej about lt later on, I know

if I receivej a leuer like that that had to 50 with 80me

relative of mine, I wou11 immejiaGely become a little

solicl taus about the particular person. A Perha.ps it

was a s£lOrtcoming on my pEtrt. Then be, as I sal j, not that

I haj any enmity for Morton, but there was no particular
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-i-r1'lerrErtt11Y;-I~mean--i-nn:ma-t-e--famtir-f'r-i~--a-t-a:H:-,----+--
, .~ I

an1 I ji1nlt want ~o put myself out. I just wanted to mind

my own business. Had lihat. letter come in the rr..ails, I

presume tna\> ], t woulj have been an ordinarY average every

day oocurrence, a man would have spoken to a relative and

80 on.
lQ Did the letter suggest this to you -- I am just ~r~.,
!

ing to recall things, if loan help you to recall them -- I
did the letter suggesli you write to hlln or give any address I

where he might be reaehe;? ;. I "en't think it 01;; D9'8~.
Q Was there any re turn ajjress in iii? A I 10n I t I

I
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I am not a psychologiS 1;, it was a blank or wha tiever you want!

to call it. It was panicky. I was terribly upset, and I di~

not know what to jo about it. I told my wife about it, and

that's all I remember. I -ancej to get it out of my mlnJ,

and I ::iid not wanli ;;'0 !L ve anything to jo with li.

Q D1~ you speak to anyone other than your wife about

the letter1 A 10, sir.

.., She is the only person in the world you :Uscussed~.

11 Wltih1 A She 1s &oeon1y perSon.

Q vf cOUJ:'se you ji8cussed 1_ with your lawyer this

morning, but outside of your lawyer and your wife you never

jiseussed it wi~ anyboJY? A ~bat I canlt answer, on t

ground it m1ghti incriminate my lawyer.

Q I t might; lncriminat;e the lawyer? You :liscusse:i it

with the lawyer, I know that. You can tell him that.

A Supposing you a sk hun tha t.

Q Frankly, I told mm to discuss it With you; so far

as tiha t is concer nei ffilihing in tha t wi 11 lnoriminate you.

But o&her than &ne lawyer and your Wife. dii you talk to

anyone else abou~ it? A No, sir.

BY JURORS:

Q The mere fac~ Ghat lite note was lef~ UDJer your

iDOl' would injicace someone haj an ijea you woulj oe

concerned abou~ uhe whereabou~s or the welfare of Mr.

800ell, wou11n ' t it? A I have no ijea about that. I mean,

tblS matter of cnnjecture.
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Q Did you know ~hat he was in croUble at that time?

A No, sir.

Q Then why were you panicky ?.'hen you hec.~1·1 abou~ hi

A As J" tc15 you, things like thaI; are bound to exouse one I

suspicion c.nd one's oaution. I am ned; in the habit of

recei ving such notes. I nevel' reoeive~ such messages in my

life. There is the regular mails; there's the telephone.

There are personal visits anj personal conversations.

Q But I understand you to say that ha~ the note come

in the regular mail you would have oalled Mrs. Sobell about

"

it? A I said, I mi~ht have.
I

I :Jon t know what I woula

ha'e done had it come. I hed no 10,ea. I tell you frankly

I might have and I might not.

BY ME. LANE:

Q Did youever reoeive a telephone call in conneotion

with the lettersr A What letters'

Q The note under the joor. A Ilia, sir.

JUROR: MaY I ask yLU to repeat what you

recall about thEi contents of that. letter?

TEE WITNESS: As I alreajy mentionej ~ all

I rec&ll is that it referred t.o Morten Sobell.

~ Was there a jate cn the note? A I canft recall that.

I jon1t Chink Ghare was a jate.
Q Was your nbme on the no~e? A Notsir.

~ Just a plQin blank piece of paper? A Just a plain

bla 11k envelope.
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~ ~o symbols or writing or anything else that woul:

injicate that you should have gotten ~a~ note1 A No~sir.

Q What I am tryir~ GO arrive at 1s how the party who

ielivered the ncte happenetl to jeliver that one to you.

A It 1s as much aThere may be.ve been several notes.

mystery to me as it is to you.

Q It was in printing? A I believe it was in block

letters.

~ Was there any iate on the note? AI told you I

oannot reoall tha,;.

THE FORE.M.AN: Unsigned?

THE WITNESS: Unsignej, yes, sir.

Q Yeu spent two weeks up at Camp Unity on your

vaoation? A Yes, sir.

Q You and your wife -- your wife iii not go with

you? A My wife ii~ not go with me.

THE FOREMAN: Although you were upset, anti I ;,
~,

guess anybojy getting a note unjer tbe door, uneigne~,,

would be somewhat bewildered, ionIc you think, as a

normal person, you might get a little excitej? We

association·?

might have some intimation who left it, or some l
f
I

I
~oors. I mean, if I got a no~e unjer my ioor about i

I
Borne incijent, either my business or my relatives, or I
sometbing like tbst, I might get tarribly excite;, I
But then aghin, I might chink my brother John prObabl*

I
-----r~
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ji:i that, or Mrs. Smith must have jone that, or

Q You have any other typewriter at your home? A

A I rarely

Di1 any of those

It ji:3 not?

No sir.

THE FO REMAN:

TEE WITNESS: Ne, sir.

THE WITNESS:

or E might have left it!

reactions come into your mind -- Mr. A, B, 0, D

Mrs. Jones, I bet, jij that.

Q

Q Buy it new? A Yes.

Q Bad it for tWen ty . years? A Yes.

Q You do not use any other typewriter?

ever use it.

,,
(
I

I
!
1

I
No,sirl·

I,hew long have you haj tbis one? This is a Royal,

Iisn't it? A Yes, it is a Royal. i

How long have you haj i t.1 A Twen ty years, I believb·
[ ,

I
less than that.

BY MR. LANE:

MR. LANE: Mr. 'F'oreman, I think we can

exouse this gentleman if there are no further

que6~ions, ~nj he can take his typewriter out

with him.

THE ?OREMAN: You are exouse:i.

(WITNESS EXOUSED)
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FLO R ENe E

Florence Pasternak

PAS T ERN A K J oalleo as a

witness, having first been july SWOTO by the

Foreman, testified as follows:-

BY MR. LANE:

Q Mrs. Pasternak, you too have the oenef1t of an

attorney, jon t t you? A Yes.

Q What is his n&me? 1.. Mr. r erkow.

Q I Can tell you this: I h&ve aSked your husband

about the jetails of the note whicb was left un~er the

joor, ani be was qUi te cooperative an::i be told us what he

knew about it. So I amgo1ng to ask you to tell us in

your own words what you know &bcut it too. A All I know

is that he tcl~ me ha~ he had ha::i a note about Morton

Sobell, anj that he tore it up, thetis all.

Q Do you recall the time, the tlate, that you received

that note? A I don't remember it.

Q Do you recall the tlme cr the day that he received

1;1 A I jon't know. 'I wasn'~ home. He tolj me when he came

home from work.

~ ne tolj you when he came home from work? A Apparen

ly he got home before I ji5.

Where were you thac day? A I was out.

o I know, but were you to a mwie or to a horse show?~

A No, I haj been at work.

Q Do you have a job too? A Yes.
"--

~ Where jo you work? ihere is nothin~ wrong with th$,
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grounj hat it might incfiminate or je~ra me.

Q Do you think iG will incriminate you, really,

frankly? A I jen I t know. Ma)te I hEij bet ter consult my

attorney.

Q As to where you work? •A Tha t s righ t.

Q Is this a regular job you have? A Yes.

Q Whe re you get paid for workingr A Yes.

~ Are you a writer? Is it a writer's job? A No.

Q A typi s t ' job? A Just an office worker.

Q An office worker? A Yes.

Q Can you tell us where you work? A No. I jecmine

to answer.

Q Or can you give us the ajjres s where youwork?

A I jecline to answer.

Q Or the store where you work? A I decline to answer

on the groundtbaG it might incriminate or jegraje me.

Q Or can you tell us the county youwork in? That

c::~n' t incrimi na te you. A I work in Manhattan county.

QAn:i in the Uni tejStallee. ~ that kinj of ques tiOrl.

In other worjs, wetll get something out of you thaG won't

incriffiinate you, is th~ right? A Yes.

Q Can you 'tell us how muoh yeu get aweek? lhat

won't incrimi~e you. A I refuse to snswer on the ground

that it might incriminate me.

~ It will incriminate you? A Yes.

Q Do you pay a social security tax? A Certainly.
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Q That won't incriminate you, will it? A No.

Q. Do you have a social securi ty number? A Yes.

Q Can you ~ive me that? A I jon't have it with me.

~ You oan get it for me, can't you, your social

security carj? A Yes.

Q that certainly canit incriminate you, can it?

Look, tbat is aIDdtter of recorj, Fejeral recora, social

security number. Thar. is something that,. in:iepenfient of

you, I can get anyway, right? A Yes.

Q So how can that incriminate you if that is a

mat~er of recorj? A I jcnlt know too much about the law.

Q 1 au see, if it coulj inc,rimina te you, an j I want

to incriminate you, what woulo prevent me from joing that?

There is nothing tha~ is a m~tter of record that! cannot

get, you know that. That IS A, B, O. So if I thought that

was incriminating anj I wan tej to incriminate you, you would

be incrimin~tej. That follows a8 a matter 0' ccurse. I

know that is a mat ter of course. If it were incrimina ting,

something I coulj lock up anj we coulj have incriminating

you, w·eaoulj have incximina te~ you r:t long time ago if we

wanted to incriminate you, is that right? A Yes.
II mean, that s logical. A Yes.

( 00n t. by IFG)
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(Mr. Lane)
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Q So you could save me a lot of looking up if yo

want to answer this question. A May I consult my attorn y

you been working in this particular position you spoke

can consult him on that pha.se of 1t.

Let me ask you one or two more

Oh, eighteen years.

I
questions 0 yoi'
how long have:

I

I
I
I

NO'Vl,

All right.ASure.

Aabout?

on tha.t?

Q And who takes ca.:re of the child i:Y'hen you work

A My little girl is big now.

Q How old is she? A Twelve years old.

Q, And she ta.kes care of herself? A I have a.

domestic worker.

Q You have someone come in and handle things

at the haus e1 A Yes.

Q Do you use a typewriter at the office?

A Very rarely.

Q, And do you r eOB.11 wha.t par-t of July you re-

ceived this letter. or your husband received this note,

rather? A I don I t know.

Q, when did he go out to Camp Unity? A I am

sorry, I refuse to answer on the ground that it might 1n-

criminate or degrade me.

Q It might incriminate you to answer when he

11l,r ent up there? A (No answer.)

Q Would it incriminate you if he ~ent up there
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~

I doni t know.

~ Well, would the fact that he went up there

incrlminate you? A I don't know.

Q You see, what you forget is tr~t the last

time you were 1n here you testified that your husband did

go up there, and we all know that he went up there, and

n014 you say 1t would tend to incrimlna.t e you. I don It

get it, frankly; I don1t know what you have 1n the back

of your head.

You see, you can't testify that everything I

e,sk you would t end to incriminate you. You can' t just

throw that out. If 1 t would B.otually incriminate you,

sa.y so; but if it doesn1t J answer the question. I am

certain that everything I ask you here couldn1t possibly

incriminate YOUa A Mr~ Lane, I don1t know the law, and

tha.t 1s why I say if I could consult my lawyer I would

know whether to answer it or not o I don't know the law,

you see.

Q I don't think you have to know much law to

be able to answer certain questions. If I ask you whether

you shot someone this morning, you .certainly wouldn't need

a la.wyer to kno1/IT how to answer that one.. If you d1dn I t

shoot him, you 'to1oulct say, "certa1nly) I didn I t sho ot him. II

You wouldn't need a lawyer for that o And you are no dummy

you are a very lntelll?ent woman, aren't you?

anSitler. )

A (No
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Q You are well educated, aren1t you - - you are

a writer? A I am not a wrlter$

Q You used to be, weren1t you? A No.

Q Well, you used a typewriter in Moscow, didn1t

you? A That we.s office work; I am not 8 wrl tero

~ Now, let us get to something wh1ch 1S surely

not incrlminat ing. Aft er your husba.nd rece1ved that lette

ornate that he told you about, when he told you about it

what did he say happened, in h1s W'Jrds? A He said he

destro,yed it 0

Q Did he tell you why 'he destroyed it? A He

didn't know what it was all about, and he destroyed it.

Q Did he tell you wha.t the contents were?

A No, he didn't; he just said it was something about

Sobell - -

Q Do you want to talk to your lawyer? He is

outside.

[WITNESS LEAVES ROOM, AND RETURNS.)

Q Now, Mrs. Pasternack, I have given you an

opportunity to discuss this ma.tter with your s.ttorney.

Now can you tell me whether, in July, your husband went

up to Camp Unity? A Yes.

Q No\~ can you t ell me when, in July, he went

there? A ! don t t remember' the exact t lme. It was the

time vihen his shop had vacat ion, a.nd I am not quine sure

of the exact date. It may have been the second week in
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July or the third week in July. I don't recall at the

moment ~~en he got his vacation, but we had been there

before, for week-ends.

Q You had been there before for week-ends, in

July? A Yes.

~ Did you go up at all while he was there?

A Yes, I went up for a week-end.

Q You didn t t sta.y up there when you went up

there for the week-end?

Q. Did your daughter go up there wi th you?

A She may ha.ve gone up with me once, I don't know.

Q I assume you didn't go up there because you

were working. A That's right.

Q Do you get a vacation where you work? A Yes

Q D1Q you get one during this past year, 19507

A Yes.

Q When your h~band received the note, and he

discussed it wi th you t I a,8sume - - did he tell you who

he thought it was trom? A No. He didn't know.

~ Dld you see the not e its elf? A No t;

Q !.lid he te 11 you wha,t the gist of 1twas, in

substance'? A Well, he just seid. he hEld a. note about

Morton'Sobell.

Q And did he say where Morton was? A No, he

didnBt tell me anything.

lqi. 1iell, did you know at the,t time - - I assume
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you did - - that Morton had left the country? A I re-

degra.de me.

~ Had you talked with Mortonls folks prior to

receiving tha.t letteJ; as to Morton's whereabouts? A I

refuse to answer that on the ground that it might lncriml-

nate me.

Q Had you talked to Mortonls folks at all about

any subject dur*1ngJune or July, 19501 A I am trying to

recollect whether I ssw them. I may' have' seen my sister-

in-law; I don't know.

~ You might have seen her? A Yes.

Q Did you talk with them by telephone during

June or July? A I donlt recall.

Q Did you talk or communicate with any of your

relatives J or your husba,nd l s rele.tives, \1\11 th reference to

Morton, d.uring June or July? A I reruse to answer, on

the ground thet it might incriminate me.

Q Did anyone inform you that Morton had left

New York City in June of 19501 A I refuse to answer

on the ground that it might incriminate me.

Q You. apprec ie,t~he fe.ct now, when I ask you

that question, that if you don't know you should answer

UI ctontt know, It bees.use you Gl.re bound to do the.t? You

just can't answer "I refuse to answer on the grounds it

might incriminate me," if you actually don't know the
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answer to that question. Do you understand that?

A Well~ I answered that I refuse to answer.

Q Yes; but do you underste.nd wha.t I said?

I n other 'tf17ords, you have 8. right to refu8 e to anSi.-!er a

question which I ask J if the answer would tend to incrim

inate you. That is number one. However» if I ask you a

quest ion ,a,nO- you a.on t t know the answer t you can I t say

"I refuse to answer on the grounds it would tend to In-

cr1mtnate me. II You he.va to say then, iiI don I t know. fl

Do you get the distinction - - there is s. difference - -

you underste..nd the.t? A Yes.

Q. You understand the difference? A I thinks •

~ In other words, if I ask 'you, uHave you ever

been to Africa? It and you have never been to Africa, whethe

it would tend to incriminate you or not if you did go, the

fact that you he.d never been to Africa" you would he.va to

answer, uNo. n Do you follot., me?

So that, if I ask you a question about the

Sabella, and you don't know the answer, you have to say,

III don't kno1N. fl. But if you do know the ans'toter f and you

believe the,t the answer v.loulo. tend to inoriminate you,

then you have the right to say - if you don't want to

answer that partictilar question - that you refuse to

answer on the grounds it would tend to incriminate you.

Therefore t if I ask you a question about the

Sabells, and you do know the answer, and you don't want
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to answer on the grounds it would tend to incriminate you

you may say 60, but if you don't know the answer you must

saYt "Ho. n Is the.t clear? A Yes.

Q Now
t

did you know that Morton Sobell had

left New York with his family in June of 1950? A I did

not know.

~ You see, the.t is better than saying, I1I re

fuse to answer."

THE FOREMAN: That is getting somewhere.

You only make it worse for yourself if you re

fuse to answer when you actually donft know

something.

~ Now, did your husband ever- speek to you

about Mortonfs departure from New York? A No, sir.

(Photostat marked Grand Jury Exhibit

6-A, this date.]

Q Now, I show you an exhibit, which I have

marked Grand Jury Exhibit 6-A, which is an envelope, and

I ask you if you have ever seen that paper? A No, 8

Q Never? A No, sir.

Q Did you write any letters to .Mexico in June

or July of 19501 A No, sir.

Q Do you know Whether your husband ever wrote

any letters to Mexioo in June or July, 19501

a,newer. )

A (No

~ Do you or donlt you know Whether be
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know; he never told me.

~ That 1s good enough, if you don't know. Do

you use 8 typewriter where you work? A Very rarely.

\cc, And have you received any letters from }{orton

in the last year? A NOt sir.

~ Has your husband received any letters from

Morton 1n the last year t that you know of? A No, sir;

we haven't been on speaking terms~

Q, Do you send OhI'is tmas c8.rds to each other?

A No, sir.

Q Do you send any other sort of greeting cards

or otherwise? A No, sir.

~ You say you haven't been on speaking terms

with Morton. Wny 1s that? A Family squabble.

Q But wha.t sort of squabble? A I he.ve nothing

to do with it, but my husband got involved in some kind of

family squabble some years ago.

Q What sort of squabble WEtS 1t? A I gues 9

mother-in-law - dauf!.hter-in-law rela.tionship.

Q Where did Morton come into it? A I donSt

know the details, I am sorry, but I ha~entt seen Sobell

and I ha,ren' t heard from him in years.

Q From the Sobells? A From Morton Sobell.

\,;(, How does your husbe,nd get a.long wi th his

sister-in-law? A With his sister-in-law?
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Q

With his s1ster.

F. Fa,at erne,ok

A All right.

husband? A A sister-in-law?

Q Yes. A Surely, he has.

Q How many sister-in-laws does your husband

have? A He has s1ster-in-la,,;s; I donJt know - - there

are on both sides of the family.

Q How many?

~ QUite a fet'1?

A I would have to count them.

A Yes.

Q And does he correspond with them? A ~~o.

Q Well, how are your relationships with the

other members of you!" family, o'utsld.e of Morton? A

Q Do you visi t ee..,ch other? A On occasion.

~ Have you - you. or your husband - visited

Morton at his home? A I never visited him.

Q But has your husband ever visited him?

don1t know.

A I

Q Has Morton or his wife ever visited you peopl ?

A Never.

~ How are your relations with Edith Lev1tov?

A I don1t know the girl.

Q You never met her?

don t t kno't'l her 0

A I met her once; I

Q Where did you meet her?

her in ca.mp"

Q At Ca.mp Uni ty?

A I think I met
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A Yes.

~ When? A During the summer~

Q This past summer?

~ Did you talk with her? A No.

~ Were you introduced to her? A That t 8 all.

Q Did you have any conversation with her at

all? A No, sir.

Q Was there any reason for that? A No.

~ Do you know the other Levitovs, in Washington

or Arlington, Virginia? A I don It kn ow anybody therso

Q Did you~~~husband tell you what the context of

this note ,-va.s? A No. He just said it was about Morton,

bu t he dldn' t t ell me ~lhe,t 1 t WB.S.

Q Well, what did he say it was, about Morton -

that he was all right, or not at home? A No. He just

said that '~here was a note about Morton, and I tore it up. J

Q But he must have told you whet the note was

about. A No.

Q Why did he tear 1t up - did he tell you?

A NOe>

~ He didn't tell you why he tore it up? A It

was a piece of paper o

Q Pardon me for saying so, but you are his wife.

and I 8.ssume you are fa.miliar 1.,11 th the d.eta.ils of his life;

80 I imagine you ,,,,,ould naturally be curious why he tore

something up from Morton without letting you see it - -

isn't that right? A Well, he didn1t let me see it.
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Q Well, d1dn t t you inquire as to the reason

why he tore 1t up? A I refuse to answer on the ground

that it might incriminate me.

Q Wells he wasn't apprehensive at all. was he

YOUI' husband? A I refuse to answer on the ground that

it might incriminate me.

~ Incrimlne.te you, as to whether yOUl" husba,ni

was apprehensive or not? A (No a.n 8 ~1er. )

~ Do you want to consult with your lawyer?

A Yes.

Q. Then consult with him, but not with your

band. A All right.

[Witness leaves room, and returns.]

Q Now, how do you feel? A Well, I suppose

you know that it was just a note in a plain envelope.
"¥

Q Yea, I know it. A It was anonymous, and

it had no signature, and he was very much upset about

get t ing a not e like that, and he said he would ha~,e no

truck with it, and tore it up.

~ Now, what I want to ask you about ls, 1f,

a.s you ss.ld, :!our hus"oancI Hasn't on speaking terms with

the Bobells t why ~ft]as he so e.pprehens1ve'? A Well, how

does anybody feel about getting an anonymous note? He

didn I t know whe,t 1twas ..

Q. \~e 11) I can answer thst, although you are

supposed to answer the questions. I know what I would do
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if I got an anonymous note. I would call the police, or

I would call the F. B. I. f or - if it was a relative of

mine - no matt er hOii much I d.isliked him, Cine]. if I were

apprehensive, I would oall his family and find out what

happened to Morton - - that is the natural reaction, ien't

1 t? A Well, that is not what we d.id.

Q, I know that ~ but no'ti' I want to kno~l whe.t you

did. You didn't do the natural thing, what comes natu

rally, did you? A I told you what he did; he tore up

the note and told me about it.

~ But that isn't what you would naturally do,

1s that right? A I don I t know.

Q You do know - I just told you. The natural

thing that anybody would do - - after all, blood is thi

than water - - if someone is in trouble, no matter how

much you dislike them, you are immediately going to com

municate with their relatives and try to help out. That

is the natural and normal thing to do - isn't that so?

A (No answer. )

Q Whel,t 1s the ans\-ier? Isn 1tit so? A I don I

know o

~ Oh, look, you do know; you know what the nor

mal thing to do is, don't you? ~ihat is the normal thing

to do when you want to go down from the fourteenth floor

to the ground floor? Wha.1/is the first thing you think Of,

if you want to get down from the fourteenth floor to the
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first floor? A I don't knoi,~ wb.s.t tha.t ha.s to do with it.

~ But I am trying to develop something. Let1s

not be cagy. I am trying to be fe.l:r ,~1 th you. and I am

trying to be open and aboveboard. What 1s the normal

to do? A To go aut.

~ But you don I t walk down first - - thsct 1s not

the normal thing to do. The normal thing to do would be

to take the elevator, ian' t the.t right? A Yes.

Q And the abnormal thing to do would be to walk

down the sta.irs 41 You would do tha,t only in an emergency,

ien It thl:lt right? And when you are thirsty, the normal

thing 1s to get a glass of water; when you are thirsty,

the normal thing is not to take a glass of whiskey. That

1s not normal, if you are thirstYo

And if your child is sick, and someone comes up

to hit your child in the street, what 1s the normal thing

to do? You try to protect that child, don't you? But an

abnormal person "lIiould go up to the person thB,t hi t your

child, and pat him on the back.

Now, the normal thing a person does when a rela

tive. is in trouble, is to immediately communlca.t e and try

to help Qute The normal thing to do with blood relatives

1s to forgive and forget, when someone is in trouble.

You agree with me that far, don't you? A I refuse to

answer that question.

~ You don't agree with me that that is a normal
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thing to do? A I have no opinion in that matter.

Q You are pretty shrewd, aren1t you - - you

don't want to answer anything, and you just don't want to

be cooperative, because of certain things in the back of

your head, which probably have nothing to do ~th this case

Now, do you want to tell me where you work? A I refuse

to anSl,ier.

Q Do you we.nt to talk to your lawyer on that?

A Yes.

~ Then take a walk out.

[Witness leaves room$ and returns.]

(GONTINUED BY BD)
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FLORENCE

BY l\{R. L1u~E :

PAS T ERN A K, recalled.

Q Now, what is the answer to it? A Well, I would still

like to exercise my constitutional rights End not answer

the.t question.

Q Now, when you went out to discuss the subjeots with

your la~~ier the lagt few times did you d1scuss it with him

alone? A My husband 1s sitting there.

Q Yes. I Rsked you to discuss it alone with your

lawyer, didn I t I? A I I m sorry tl Should I have asked him

outside?

Q \':el1 J you know lAlhe.t you should. ha.ve done. A I I In

sorry_

Q You go out and you went into a huddle with your

husband and you come be,ok in here fl,ncl give the a.nsvlers.

You kno1'; thet isn I t right. And I trus ted you to the.t extent

1 asked you to go out -- A 1 1 m sorry. I said to him,

11 I he,va to speak to you alone. n

Q Yes; and then, so "'Tha.t -- A My husbe.nd iS6itting

right there.

Q But you could. have stepped out a.lone with him.

A 1 1 m sorry_ 1 1 11 do that the next time.

JUROR: ~\That did_ you ask your attorney 'i.'lihen you

Kent out?

THE WITNESS: I repeated the question about where

I v,rorked.
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JUROR: And he said not to answer it?

THE WITNESS; No. He said that I could answer it ~f

I wish or I could use my constitutional rights and not

answer it.

Q So you refuse to 8.nsvler on the grouncls it i,'1J11l tend

to incriminate you? A Yes. sir.

Q, NO't'lT, do you c8,rry your Soci,a.l Security number with

you? A No. sir.

Q Did you file your income tax return this year?

A Yes l sir.

Q Where did you file it? A I sent it to Brooklyn.

I live in Queens.

Q And in your income tax return I a.SEume you put down

the name of your employer; is that correct? A Yesl sir.

Q So the.t you still refuse to answer, 8,1 though you

know I have it within my power to obtan the address of your

employer; you know that? A Yes, sir.

Q And you still decline to answer? A Yes. sir.

Q On the grounds it would tend to incriminate you?

A Yes, sir.

JUROR: Is~the Social Security number in your

merria.ge name or your maiden name?

THE WITNESS: In both.

Q In both? You he.ve t~\TO Socia.1 Securi ty nUJnbers?

A No, no; one. It's Florence PRsternek.

Q ':iell, wha.t is the name thet you '''lork under in your
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present employment? A Florence Geller Pasternak.

Q Geller'? You ere no relation to Stanley Grayson;

are you? A Who?

Q, Stanle~l Gre.,yson. A No.

JUROR: Isn l t that funny, donI t you think? Vie

could find out where you work. Isntt that a silly

answer? You have been working there for 18 years

and the.t can I t be kept 8. secret.

JUROR: It would make 8. much better impression

upon the Jury if you did say, since we can find out,

B.nd coopera.te.

THE FORE}UU~: The Juror asked you don't you think

that's a silly answer.

Q Tell me this: Did you ever go to Spain? Were you

ever in Spain? A No.

Q Was your husband ever in Spain? A No.

Q Are you sure? A Positive.

Q Where was your husband in 1936 and 1371

A In Ne't~! York.

Q Were you living with him at that time? A Yes, sure.

Q Did you ever give &ny money to Morton Sobell?

A I refuse to answer on the grounds that it might incriminate

me.

Q Do you understand the question? A Yes.

Q You refuse to answer on the grounds it will tend to

incriminate you, the question 'Nhether or not you gave

--------~._--------
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Morton Sobell any money? A May I see my lawyer now?

Q Yes. Your lawyer, not your husband. A Yes.

[The 'I;~ritness left the room, e.nd then returned. J

Q N01~J I t'\That I s the anS1.~.!el" to ~h8.t? [To the reporter J

Will you give me the last question?

Q [The question referred to was read by the reporter

88 follov.7S: uYou refuse to anSv-Ier on the g:vounds it \l'J111

tend to incriminate you, the question whether or not you

gave i\'10rton 80bell any moneJr ?1I J A I would still like to

stand on my constitutional grounds and not 8,newer the

question.

Q All right. Now, did you send any money to Morton

Sobell after he departed from New York in June, 19501

A I refuse to answer that question on the. grounds that it

might incriminate me.

Q Now, remember, you have got to say -- if you dldn 1t,

you have got to say No. Now 1 did you send any money to

Mexico, to Morton Sobell, 8fte~ June of 1950? A I refuse

to answer on the grounds the,t it might tend to incriminate me.

Q Did your husband send any money to Mexico, to Morton

Sobell, in June or July of 19501 A I refuse to answer on

tr-e grounds that it might tend to incrlmine.te me.

Q Did you send any ~oney to Morton Sobell in Mexico

in September of 1950? A I refuse to answer.

Q Now, wait just a minute. Don't try to flaunt things

becauee you know and I know that he wasn1t in Mexico in

----,-------
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Septembex~, 1950", You go out and te.lk to your. la~.r~{er on

that one; ·and if he gives you the \~.rr·ong e.nsw8r J you go

down to the Court with the Jury. Now, you go out and ask

him a.bout that.. I esked you E: question, if you sent him e.ny

money to Mexico, to Morton Sobell, in September of 1950.

Jo out and ask him about that.

[The witness left the room, end then returned.]

A All right; I still stend on my constitutional rights.

Q You refuse to e.nsv.:er on the grounds it v,rould tend

to incriminate you? A Yes.

Q Whether you sent money to Sobel1 in f;lexico in

September, 1950. And 1 1 m telling you that in september,

Sobell 'flre.s here in j8til, in Ne't.v York Oi t~... yet you refuse

answer that question on the grounds it would tend to

ne.te you.

MR. UU~E: Let me step out just one minute.

[Mr. Lane left the room, end then returned.]

Q. You still rely on that) ana. it 1 S a,s a result of a

conferenoe with your attorney that you say that you refuse

to answer on the grounds it will tend to incriminate you,

thE.tt que s t ion '? A Yes, sir.

lJlH. LANE: 1,~'e can adjourn this meeting right

no't,] 8.nd heve the worr.e.n back at e later date. I 111 give

her the date. You will excuse her for now until a

later date ..

THE FORElvw_N: You ere excused. until you are advised
by Hr. La,ne.
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